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• By A Stalf Writer

Opening the ceremonies mark·
iDg the ':4Sth JasheD, His Majes.
ty the King saJd Tburs!lay' mom·
Ing that the War of IndepeDdence ,gave. moral . strenilt,h to.
IndependeDce movements of' the
time In this region of the. world
and showed our people the way
. to succeed ID the arena ot Ufe.
His Majesty accompanied by
Their Royal'. Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah, Marshal Shah
WaH Khan Ghazi and Prime Mi·.
nister Maiwandwal, arrived at
..the Chaman Hozuri at 7:35 a.m,
After accep\lng the salute from
troops His M"ajesty "nd the Ar·
my paid tribute to the memorY

'.
.,!'\.~,:<~

:.... ;~~.l
Thl'IT an'

:10 kinds
of
t':lrpf'ls
n1:ld(,
In Afghanistan.
TIll'
1''''11
m'Hn
kinds
arc
klltl\ql as
Maun and Daulatahad
Thpl'p are Jll.my varieties of
\laun L·<.lrpels. ThE'Y are
the
Panj Dean Bukhari.
the Salor
Hllkh;lI·l.
lht· g('I'mc1t
Rukhari.
0'.'(,)"

and the

Akhal

Turkmani.

Bukhari.

The

the Sarti Turkmani

and the Zaher Shah

Turkmani

are three Maut:i varieties made
in Herat.
There
are two varieties of

Daulatabad carpets
In

Mazare

those made

Sharif

and those

made in
Andkhoi. Each
Na wroz Carpet Co.

'Opposite Blue Mosque

',f

thes~

variC'ties

or the hero of the War 9f Independ·
ence His Majesty the late King Moham~ad Nader Shah. A 21·gun
salule was part or this tribute.
After delivering. the
Jashen
message to the nation, with
Her
Majesty the Queen at his side on the
royal dais, His Majesty reviewed the
military parade. It },asted
more
than an hour .

has many varik-

lions.

The Nauroz company

has all

these carpets. in all colours. loth

new and old.
Conlact,
Nauroz Carpet Export Co.
Opposi le the Blue Mosque

Share Nau. Kabul
Telephone 240:35

Share Nau.

The Suvid acrobats team which is here to perform during Jashen days includes
'''Ill'' of th" I'S,n's top performers. These two members' action portrays the troup's
mastery and perfectionism.

Tel: 24.035

~~~~~~~~.:m,.~§i@!iJiiii~%1¥§@§@'lJ§i@J§i@I5;-;~i£,jE'~~~lf~(-"~;id§@lJkiJ@%l~~~.J§

hospifalify.Comeand see lor ,yourself. You'll be

)

As His Majesty's car drove ot the
route thousands of people shouted:
"Long Live the King."
.
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi and
Prime Minister Maiwandwal were
in the royal car.
In the evening Their Majesties
watched inaugural performances in
the Kabul Nendari by artists from
friendlY countries who are here for
Jashen. Their Majesties received the
artists at the end of their performances.
His
Majesty,
accompanied by
HRH Marshal Shab Wali Khan,
HRH Prince WaH and Princesses
Mariam and
~elquis, inaugurated
the industrial and agricultural exhIbition in th!!, Jashen grounds Friday
mornin~.

Tbelr Malestles the King

Tht' following ir 'he texl 0/ Hisill1d selflessness.
Majesly's speech at the opening 0/
The slate's Constitution,
which
/esli ...itie" on August 23rd marking hilS organised Gur national life on
the 49th anniversa1'11 of the regaining
fhe bases of the requirements of the
of Afghan ;ndependencf'.
timcs and on (he realities of our
Dear countrymen;
history and culture.
constitutes a
We congratulate our entire nation
great highway pointing the direction
on the commencement of the 49th
of ollr national life today and toyear of the country's Independence morrow.
and Dray to Almighty God to proThe destination of this highway is
teet 'Afghanistan, to shed the light a prosperous and progressive comof His mercy on everyone and lead
munity formed on the basis of colhe country to higher standards of operation, social justice and human
progress.
digllily.
.
During the days when the hands
The attainment of this goal and
of aggression reached towards our
thl realisation of the values embocountry our countrymen devoted diet.! in the Constitution, the ultiwhatever they could or possessed to
male objective of which is the
the servic~ of the nation, to thp, reshealthy development of democracy
toration' of independence
and na- confront our nation
with a great
tional dignity, arid to the defence
nalional lest in contemporary his.
of the soil and sanctity of the countory. We expect all our countrytry.
men to devote their individual and
The Independence War, which collective will to the application of
gave moral
strength to
indepentl;lc Constitution, with due
respect
dence movements in lhis region of
10 the principle of
securing a bathe world at that time, also showlanc.:e between preservation of pubcd our people the road to success in
lie security and orderly conduct of
the arena of life and in the consaffairs of state and the individual's

For Land Invento' ry 'ProJ"ect

THE KHYBER RENTS MODERN ROOMS :AND APARTHE KHYBER RESTAURANT ALSO MANAGES THE
SPOZHMAI COFFEEHOUSE AND RESTAURANT.
ENJOY PLEASANT AFTERNOONS AND COOL EVENINGS WITH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF KARGHA
I.AKE.

TMENTS IN THE KARGHA LAKE AREA, KABUL'S
FINEST SlJMNIER RESORT AREA. LET US ARRANGE
•
1\ RELAX:NG FAMILY WEEKEND.

for a five-year land inventory
Programme, according to a ioint
announcement
made Saturday

by the Afghan and U.S. governments.
. ..
The land inventory program·
me will
survey
and
record
6 000 000 jarbes (2 880 000 acres)

df I~nd for tempo;ary' land registration, As ·a. result,. in t~e
next five years the prolect WIll
result

in very substantial

in-

creases in land taxes..
The project is part of Afghan.
'stan's Third Five Year Plan.

The United States has agreed
to make a $400,000 loan for equipment and supplies. Technical
advisors al\d partic,ipant training in America will be financ.
ed

on grant basis.

The purpose of the land inventOry programme is to set up pror

perty

boundaries and land re-

gistration on

,
"

THE KHYBER RESTAURANT AND CAFETERIA
WELCOMES YOU ANY TIME YOU FEEL LIKE DROPPING
IN. WE SERVE DELICIOU~ FOOD AND REFRESHING
DRINKS.

~~~~~rg~~m~li:!~:$imli:!.~Jmm$'~:$i~li:!
~~~_
,
I.

'.,' ,,'

'

..t

a .. provisional bas-

is sufficient for equitable taxation,
The land inventorY programme will· survey property thr·
oughout the country and is ail
initial step
in the long·term.
cadastral survey process, In order to realise the fun benefits
of the surveys, 'Iand courts .for
the' permanent registration of
land titles are being established,
It is esftmated that at least
20 years will be required for the
full cadastral survey to be completed on. all nrivately,held'lands
in the agricultural areas, In its
itial phases, the cadastral sur·
vey in concentrating' On the
more arable' laDds near major cities_

01' Jashen.

rights.
R.eaching this goal, on the one
hand, requires foresight and' politi.
cal .consciousne·ss on the part of our
pcople and,' On the other.; unity, coordination and goodwill between
the lhr~e organs of the state. In
Ihe course of this year the judiciary
will go through its important phase
of independence.
\Vilh the formation of the SupI'Cn.lc Court in Mizan (October), a
new chapler opens in the history of
counlry's legal and judicial hislory and we hope this organ of the

continuous efforts for a better life.
The Second Five Year Plan. which
like the Fin,l Fiv~ Year Plan was
aimed at building the country's economic infrastructure and in
the
drawing up and implementing
of
which the former governments
of
Afghanistan had a considerable
share, was successfully
completed
when the prescnt government was in
office. The
construction of
two
great highways, the inauguration of
the Naghlu and Mahipar power projects and other such establishments
are some important results of these

Plans.

Moslem masses and all peaceloving
peoples ot the world. Afghanistan
is hopeful that the requests and en~
deavours being made tor the unconditional withdrawal of the Israeli
aggressor forces to the points held
before the last war will soon bring
practical results. A t the same time
we earnestly hope that the uncontestable righls ot the
Palestinian
Arab refugees will be ensured and
achieved in accordance
with the
principles of humanity and justice
and the resolutions of the United
Nations.

Pashto{)n Tribes
Send Greetings
KABUL. Aug. 27, rBakhtar)The elders of the Kakar tribe of
occupied Southern Pashtoonistan have congratulated
Their

Majesties the King and Queen.
PI'ime

Minister

Maiwandwal

and the people of Afghanistan on
the 49th Jashen and have expressed their hope for the further progress of the country un-

der the guidance of His Majesty.
The Waziri. Masood. Dawaroo
and B"etnoo tribes of Central
Pashtoonistan, and the Badjawor,
Salarzo, Momand, Charmang and Atman Khail Momand, Afridi, Worokzai and Pro'chokno tribes of independent
Northern Pashtoonistan have also congratulated Their Majes.
ties, the Prime Minister and the
people of Afghanistan on the

On this auspicious day we pray
for the souls of all martyrs of the
indeoendence war and the great leader at the independence crusade the
late King Mohammad Nader Shah.
(he martyr, ~nd in the name ot God
The Third Plan which has been the ~lmighty. open the celebrations
submitted'" to ParUa~ent by the gov- marking .th e 49th anniversary
01
ernm~nt and is now under the sccuAl~h~nJstan's )ndependence.
tiny of the WoJesi J irgah, is another
anniversary.
effective step taken to improve the
people's living conditions.
The characteristics of the Plan
are emphasis on productive shortterm projects
and increased food
production. Apart from public .in~
veSllrnent, great possibilities
ar~
foreseen for the participation
of
private capita) in various fields. ~e
CongratUlating TheIr Majesties the King and QueeD and
are ce.rain that all citizens, utilising
the Afghan DatioD on the 49th anniversary of the regainIng of
(his opportij,llity, will con.Houe their
Afghanistan's indepepdence, Prime Minister Maiwandwal said
constant efforts for tbe
country's
progress.
Friday. that next August, when the country .celebrates the 50th

With tbe
achievements 01
th('
aforesaid Plans, Afghanistan takes
one basic step nearer the lofty objective or economic development and
growth.

MAIWANDWAL OUTLINES
THIRD PLAN AIMS,
FOREIGN POLICY

The nation is

Jashen, the festivities .will be on a much larger scale;

grateful to the
friendlY nations apd
il1terni;llional
organisations who
are makiJ,-g a
careful study of the requiremenls of
Afghanistan's Third Plan and rend~rfng technical and finanCial help
to implement it.
Afghanistan, as a member at the
family of nations recognises
the
need tor consolidaiit.m at peace and
security in the world as the basis
for human prosperity. This is the
basic ~ondition for preservation of
man's c1vili~ation and culture which
are
the fruits 01 generations of
endeavour.

There will be industrial exposiReferring
to the hostilities
in
Southeast Asia, the Prime Minister
tions and cultural shows by many
friendly countries, he said.
said its continuance lhreatens world
The Prime Minister in his hour·
peace.
'.1
long evening broadcast reviewed the
A[ghanistan said the Prime Minachievements made under the Se·
ister, believes 'that unless lhe bombslalc will do its share elleclively and
cond ,Five Ye~r Plan, the activities ing of North Vie-toam is ended there
liS
desired in
safeguardipg
the
of the government during the last
cannot bl,: peace talks.
A cadastral survey training people's rights and pres~rving lhe
year o[ the Second
Plan (ended
Maiwandwal hoped the threat to
school in Ka,ndahar has been securily of the stale in the light of
Ma~'ch, 1967) and the
subsequent· world peace [rom the
Southeast
supported sIDce 1963 by about guidancc provided by the Conslilu·
several months, lhe objectives of th~
Asian war will be c1iminaled and
'
AID
ts
Th
lion'
and
other
laws.
000
$1,500,
In
gran.
e
Third Plan and Afghanistan's stand
thus possibilHies are opened
tor
field training of the stude~ts,
Maintenance of public healtb,
on the Middle Epst issue, the Viet- understanding among all nations of
und~r the gUidance of technical
popularisation of education, eradithe world outside and inside the
lIam war and Pashtoonistan.
·advlsers.
ha.g already, res.ult.ed cation of illiteracy 'and provision of
lIe. said that the investment made
United Nations. general disarmament
in the surveYIng of 220,000 Jenbs
edur.:ational
opportunities
for all
during th~ Second Plan PEtriod (At.
and international cooperation.
(105,600 acres) of land in seven within lhe means of lhe stale form
25 billiod) and contributions made
Referring (0
Ihe
pashloonistan
provinces. Ha~f of this has be?"
the imp'ortnnt objectives of the naThe policy ot Our state is based
by friendly nations and international
issue. the Prime M iniSler said: Afmapped and IS ready for reglstion's efforts for a better life. We
On friendship with all the nations of ageneies for the Second ,Plan ($46:J
ghanislan conlinues its full support
tration.
hope the endeavours of the branches
the world, mutual respect and conmillion) were double those for the
for the unceasing
struggle of our
By the end of the Third Plan, rcsponsible for these will bring ever
fidence
and
equality
among
nations.
l'irst
Plan.
Pashtoonistan
brcthcrn
for ensuring
3,700,000 jaribes (1,630,000 acres) fruilful and d~sired ,esulls..
Onr country supports (he right of
Local revenues during the Plan
them the undeniable right to sellWIll be fully processed. under_
The life of every nation stands on self-determination Nl' peoples and period amounted to At. 15.8 billion, determination. The Pashtoonistan
the cadastral survey ,p:~gram Ihe pilL1r "f a sound and balanced nations. and backs fully the Charter the Prime Minj~ter said. Although demand, which relies on major hisme. ThIS w111 be .In additIon to c.conomy. The preparation a~,d im·
the United Nations and measures
this was. 15 per. cent short of what
torieal, geographical.' human
and'
the' 6,0ll0,000
janbs
(2,880,000 plementalion of Five
Year Plans of
taken by 'the ",orlB organisation for
was es~maled It was S!iIl <!ouble
polili.cal reasons, is (he only basic
a~res)
recorded UDder the new excmplify the /lation's thinking bas· .ensuring thi: independence of comtho figure for the prevIOUs
five
que~ili(ln in <,ur relations with Pakland Inventory programme.
ed on scientific principles and ito;;
munities 01 men and consolidation
years,. the Prime M~nister said. .
istan and has a profound
effect
Malwandwal outlined the oblec- on the course of evenls in Ihis part
of '\V.arid peace.
lives of the courHry's Third Plan as of (he world. Some people in PakAdherence to -the policy of posi[allows:
istan think that the Pashtoonisran
tive and active neutrality, IndeperJI.,; Increased agricultural producissue ha com u because basically
P
dent judgment on international istion, particularly lood production.
the for~ation e Of Pakistan wa,S unsues', Ihe principle of peaceful co. 2. Balanced development 01 educanatural and cannot survive. These
1
eX'istence nnd
nonil')terference by
...
again say that Pakistan as a country
t 0n,.
KHARTOUM, August 27, (Reuter).- nalions in the interna'l affairs of one
. 3. EqUltable dlstnbutlOn of
na·
with its possibilities for progress.. is
SudaD's PrIme MiDister Mohammed Ahmed Mahgoub Yesterday another complete and general dis- (tOnal revenues:
a cause of envy and hence the Pash4. Strength~~lOg of the balance of
toonistan issue has been created as
called OD all Arab states to unite In ·the struggle for the withdrawal arm8me~t and nonparticipation ,in
military' blocs and groupings form
payments poslhon.
a possible hurdle on its path. This
of Israeli forces from Arab territory.
the traditional basis'of OUr country's
5:
Encouragement
ot
national
manner of th'inking portrays logical
Mahgoub spoke at the formal
Arab unity," Mahgoub said.
foreign policy.
savmgs..
.contradiftion and dichotomy. in
QPe'ling session of a meeting of
"Let our aim be to achieve the
Alghanistan's firm stand on the
6. Inc~eased .prlvate sector investthinking, and even the people of
,foreIgn ministers fro.m 31 Arab
total withdrawal of our common Pashtoonistan issue constitutes supstates, who are to prepare a dr- . enemy from
all Arab territo. port tor the right 01 self-determin- me~t t· m shorter-term productive Pakistan take such reasoning to be
-aft agenda for an Arab summit ries. to protect. our Arab natio- nation of th~ people of that land on pro7JecCs. t
't!···
fabricated and a publicity ·stunt and
rea er economiC
ae vJty In
'Il
t
t 't
due to open here Thursday.
na)ism and to ~protect our histo' the' basis of the resolve and inten~ the . less
developed
-areas of the
WI.
no, accep I.
Mahgoub's five·minute address ry and the future of our Arab' 'tion at its people and their ndUooal country.
Th.e people of Pakistan know that
completed yesterday's tormal open'peoples."
.
leaders.
Commenting on the recent hostllithe people of Pashtoonistan, in the
lng session, The foreign rnlnisters
. Before the conference began
. The Alghan nation has luB sym~
which plagued the Middle East.
~oursc of one century of struggle
were' holding their !irst work- Yemeni Foreign . Minister Mo. pathy lor their Pashtoonistanl ties
the Prime Minister said the Afghan
against COlonialism, in the light of
ing ses~ion today, The Sudanese hammed A!>del Salam told re_ brethern and is hopeful tJ'J,at, like nation
government arc eonvincwhich the independence of the
Premier, who ·is also his coun- porters his delegation would other peoples and nations 01· the ed' thatand
until" the consequem:es .of
Indian subcontinent was attained,
trY's for.eign minister, is chair_ walk out if the question of a so- world, they wIll achieve their rights Israeli aggre.ssion
'are liquidated, and ,made sacrifices for indepndence.
man of the' two-day· meeting,
lution to 'the- Yemeni civil war and-national a'spirations in the light the Israeli aggressor forces withdraw They did not make this sacrifice 'and
uIf we have stood :apart from
wa~ brought up.
at nence and understanding.
unconditionally from occupIed Arab . struggle so that their destiny should
each other in the past, . let our
The recent aggression by Israel
land. 'the legal, political and other
be re'solved without their own free
work now be a beginning toAny attempt to raise th(' issue :t~8Inst At'ab lands has disturbed aspects of the Middle East problem will being aseertaine~ by colonialists
ward united decisions and prac- would be considered a direct in· the security 01 this region and the
be solved. Attempts to reap
or those claiming to be their in.
tical steps to remove all effects terferen~e in Yemen's internal atmosphere ot world peace, eauslng 'cannot
the lruits of aggression will bo at a.ih~rUors.
of ailgression thr<;lugh continuous affairs, he said.
deep sorrow and concern
among no avail to any country, he said.
~).
(Continued on Paoe 4)

US To G·ive $ 400' 000 Loan'
'.

mll\tary parade from the royal staDd durlDg the first day

'Jnity, Selflessness Keynote Of Nation's Efforts, Says HM

Dr. Noo~' Ali. Minister of Commerce. welcomed His Majesty at the
entrance to the exhibition. Speaking on the occasion, Dr. Noor Ali
lanl' lrial of living. The' Afghan
said that 'under the guidance of His
naUon, following the restoration of
Majesty the country has made reindependence,
besides
preserving
marRable' progress in industry and
this great nation!!1 endowmc:nt and
handicrafts.
Their Majesties the 'King and . defending territorial integrity.' began
the
Queen and members of. the royal {organised endeavours to raise
family watched a parade by students standard of living, coordinating
Ihem with the principles and rein the afternoon.
quiremenls of the times. .
Last night Their Majesties
and
In the various stages of these eosome of the Princesses sa w the firedcavours, the guide and supporter
works
display
on the
Jashen
of the nation's resolve was unity
grounds.

KABUL.
Aug.
27:-TheU.S.
Agency for International Developme nt is making available a
loan of $400000, and expects to
provide $248,000 of grant funds,

and the QueeD observe the
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With Mahgoub Urging Unity
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Award s: and prcmo llons for civil servan ts and inillta ry
officers are ar.mou nced just before Jashen . Here Prime
Mlnist cr MalW andwa l stinds among hlgh-rank~ng officia ls
of the Minist ry of the Interio r who have receiv ed medal s
from nls Majes ty for their service s·

Their Majest lcs·the ··' King and the Queen llliak~g..
hands with forel!r o' art~
now here to gl ve perfor m'
ances for Jashen .

"""""'''''I''I''''''''''''''''I'''''''''T'HloU'GHrrIS'~''''ON'''''ljAS!H'EN""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

JASHENSCENES
__
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Record Of PolariS Submarine Programme

--- --- --_ ._- --- --- --- --- ---

II O M E PR ES S A T A GLAN~E

Prime MInist er Maiwa ndwal talking to Irania n Minis'
tel' of (nfom lallon Jawad Mansu r.
Studen ts of one of the milita ry school s march ing past thc
Royal stand.

.

(
Rocke t launch ers at the milita ry parade
mornin g.

Thursd ay

.

o-.Jl,.

clUSion the edJtona l prayed for the
soul of the martyrs of mdepen dence
and express ed the hc.pe for the
greater progres s and prospcn ly of
Afghan istan under the enlighte ned
gUldenc e of HIs M aJesll\.. the King

'An announ cement
on the re~
apenmg ot the Suez Canal IS expected before the UN Genera l Assemb ly
convene s Sept 19," the newspa per
Al Ha\'at reporte d Saturda y
In a pTivate dispatc h from New
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S. KHALIL. Edilor-/n-C/lW1

ADVE RTISIN G KATES

DIsplay Column I1Ich. AI
CloSSlfled. per Ime, bald rype

The People' s Dally saId the article
was written bv the editoria l department of the Shangh aI "Wen Bui
Pao," 'IChleh fang Daily." and "party
branch life." It was broadca st by
1he new ChlOa news agency
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Nursin g school studen ts at Frlday 's stu uent p3ralle In the
Ghazi Stadiu m.

What Went On During
Three-Days Of Jashen

fhe first three days of Jashcn are
u\t.'r AllhouJ h the fesltvill es wtll
to 'llilue (III Thursd ay evening , the

Inl sl Importa nt events are over as

•
Athlet es release ball oons with t'ndepe n dence slogan s inscrib ed on them In the
Ghazl Stadiu m.

hitting out at the mteres ts of
peace and IS suicida l in the lonq
run, In accord ance with thIS po~
hcy the Israeli govern ment in
collUSIon with aggres sive Imperi~list forces. has made in the re'
cent period a numbe r of moves
aimed at dismem bering the
Arab States. snd setting them against one anothe r, at isolatm g
them successively, weake nmg
and subord inating them to [mpeTlalism. Howev er, the Arab
SJate's have streng thened their
uility and, acting withm
the
framew ork of their sovere ign
rights, have effecti vely opposed
these plans, The United Arab
Repubh c. suppor ted by otlier
Arab States, has declare d lls

readin ess to return to the state
of aff. Irs based on the truce agreemen t of 1949, whIch .'xisted
before unperi alist powers and
Israel commi tted an aggri!ssion
agams t Egypt 10 1956.
ThIS realist ic standp oint, jU5t,fled legally and morall y. created at the same time prospe cts
for findmg a peal:eful way of co'
existen ce betwee n Israel and
the Arab States . The Israeli gDvernm ent, howev er. has .not availed Itself oC this opport unity.
It has onCe more chosen war.
The Polish nation and the Gov.
ernme nt of the Polish People 's
Repub lic expres s their deepes t
indign ation at the Israeli aggres sion. co~emn its author s and
(COntinued an pa6" 4) ,

also the th:-ee-d ay hohday s
The Jashen program me was IndllgUl med 'rhursd ay
mornin g by
IllS Majesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen the Pnnces and Pnn-

lCSSCS. Pfl~e Ministe r Malwan dwal.
high-ra nking CIVil and military offi('IsIs and a large crowd parllClp ated
illS

Majesty address ed the nation

Thu sday

FridilY 's studen t show and parade inc1u d e d many form a

t1ons. The stadiu m was packed to capaql ty.

mornm g

at 7 30. AI
parade. which
lasted more than an hour. began
A variety of weapon s
and tanks
were on display
HIS Majesty , who was accomp anled
by HRH Marsha l Shah Wah Khan.
H RH Prince
Ahmad
Shah and
Prime MJOlster Mnlwan dwal, waved
10 the large crowd as he drove out
of the Palace HIS Majesty Inspecte d
the troops as a 21-gun satute was
.fired After deltver mg hiS address
to the nation, HiS Majesty returne d
(0 the royal daiS Her Majest y the
Queen, the Prmces and Princes ses,
MIOlste r of Nationa l Defenc e Gene. ral Khan Moha", .mad and Comma nder of the Armed Forces Lt -Gen
Ghutam Farooq were also on the
daiS
At MIS Majesty 's left stood Her
MaJestv wea~'Jng ~e natIona l costume At HIS Mcnestv 's right stoor!
Oenera l Khan Moham mod
Prime
MInISle" Malwandw.11 nho sfood 0'1
the daiS With Gen Fa"ooq on hiS
.., 'ht. next In Her M'nlcc;tV.
Tn Ihe second row o;;tood Ministe r
nf Court A 11 Moham mad
the
P-,"'r,.o;; flnrl
p"l''''P''~pc; nod other
'l1e'T\h':"s of the 1"0" .. 1 fT'lrnil v
A rtf'r the f"I)lltt., ..V banrl marc-hed
up and took its place oPPosit e the.
80 dock

Pol
and Condemns Aggression Against Arabs
Israel has once more COmmlt- nation s of the Middle East.
IS

ted an armed aggreSSIOn dlfected agains t the United Arab Republic and other Arab states,
has unleas hed With preme dita·
tion a war in the Middle East.
This act is a conseq uence of the
pohcy conduc ted by circles which,
instead of basing the future of
their state on a hannon ious i'l
thetr countr y and and on the
strlvlO g to peacef ul good-neighbourly coexis tence with the
Arab. States. have linked themselves up with the most aggres sive forces of imperi alism, ago
ainst their just strugg le' for sovereign ty, indepe ndence and progress.
This policy of Israel IS contrarY to the vital interes ts of thc
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devise d over the', and
:O{('
,,' ".'
survr s.
. past few decade s 'great asso.rt~ biting ~~~Ilites.~.,. hese,
"
sm.a -.. . I .. ", ~"pro &f WI one an.
ment of remote sensol\ l whlcn scale VIews , of water fl!!'t.url
can be used from space. Man's could show shoreli ne COn~ltl ls In mblute s.· ~et.lV...,t'~i!'.1 ,the land
0nR,'. ~~~a":"f;la~t~l~M~F'!Y~eat, corn.
ingenu ity will . c;levise still wave and curren t .pat~er
ns,
pj!r:<
..'\" ,?~ ,er ~~¥~",~l'p!f~i~hlh desbetter remote sensor s which haps some Indica bons of
wa~~f;:'J:itr~· reltalill!1;1\F ,~~~'.J;li,Is ,system
Never speak loudly ro
when allllell ~t ,the ear~h froll) pollu~~n, recrea tio!'al !'nd"c0
one an·
space wlll teach him to "obser . mercla l use and, In .wmt~r, !O.·'- ,""n rIl1OUS"p'ot~mtlli1 and'ef _
other unless 'he hOllse is (In 11"
ve record analys e synthesist!, cover pattern s. Repeat ed. ~ ICC forts ,are. no'w !>elng ,made to dcvIews ,ermin e Its: use~ulness' fo~ al'to'
h'
u~ tio
ilive answe rs, would showl the
s In each maticalIy; ~aPPmg the, dlstrlbu_
~n~°s:h q m:Oy ~ther wayS heJ~ at th~se fea,fureschange
and conditi
of som~ roclF~ lil.n~ minera ls.
-P"iIi~ GI/,da l/,,'
hiln develo p his destinY on this and help ass;css the rate of ons -tion ace
ch~.
Sil
obSe~\
'ljr~ offer_
ge to· plan' the ·most· (·ffectlve Itlg ,great potentIbQn~.
p 1ane t
ial' ·for.pr ovid·
From his I new' vieWPOInt 10 use of the .rejlo urces '
I'
.
f
t'
.ng m, of!lla Ion l'ead'IIl!!
an
lIpace 'rxilln can make the repetiThe. rapialy changJ ng u~~an mc~ase I[! ~arvl!l!t from theto sea
PubUshecJ every day except Frtdays an Afghan pub- ~
t'v ~bservations that .are es- scene' require s freque nt reVISIo
It, Iwl,day s by the KabuL Tunes Pulthsn mg Agency . ~
s~netial if he is to assess and un- and review of local and regIOnaln Mann e sCientists, using photo.
grai\lJs .taken from U.S. 'Genlin,
derstan d the cliange s that are tao planni ng pattern s, R""our
~2s' spa~7craft, have re~ognised huking place everyw here. on earth. . on the rand .are keyed to
ge ocean sYstel11~ ,1;1evex:, befo·
To attemp t such obserV ations geololilc. sti'uctu res and major
these re known ..Thes e system s may
from aircraf t would be foo time- can be rea~i\Y. vlliwed from,
spa~e well, have' unport an.ce in the 10Every Augull t the Afgha n nation finds an
anticip ateiI crowd s or the sportin g and cultur al consum ing and cOlltly. Using by a contm umg progra mme .of catlon ?f .marin e 1!fe. The Inconven
tional
opport unity to get togeth er in a great festivi ty
eV<l.ts envisa ged. The author ltiel; In charge of ly 1 5 'mUlio aircraf t exclus ive. observ ation sat~l1ites. .
terest· In such studies
marin~
n photo~aphs would
Inform ation v~tal to proper ma- resourc es from space of extend
celebr ating the annive rsary of a hard·f ought
makin g plans for the next .Jashe n Will 'do well ~ ~.,gUired to rovide
s
covera ge nagem ent 'of water s'tpply
war for Indepe ndencc . They rejoJce also over
10 consid er dlvers lficatl on onmc h events .
of the United sfau:s alone, Tne tems and to unders tandin g Sys- beyond nation al bounda ries.
the countr y's achiev ement s and listen to Indeof es'
. The values . of space observ a'
Some of the sportS 'eveJits may be held cost would be about $12 million. tuarian
,enviro
s and their bon for marme reSOUrces study
penden ce Day speech es, by thelr leader s. ThiS
elsewh ere in order to make .aceess to them The exp<;nse of tjuplic ation, an- food resour~es nment
is now he~ng
year His Majest y the King and Prime MInis ter
casler. withou t traffic jams and delays . It will &lysis storage recall !IDd contI- thered by aIrcraf t, but sClentl.ga- extend s to. ocean ~ottom fE'atusts res, and Will help In the search
Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal delive red
be worthw hile to constr uct a new stadiu m out- sst ';'ith futu~e cove~age would look forwar d to the day w~en • fo~ archeo
logical treasu
and
th.;ir spcech es in the wake of the succes sful
multip
ly
this'
origina
l cost.
side the presen t Jashen groun ds for this purthey can IDake these observ ations mlDeral resourc es. One res
cat! see
Implem entatio n of the Secon d Five Year Plan
Survey s made from space repet1t ively from space.
pose. 'lbe' constr uction of such a stadiu m In
farthe r Into the' water from
and the launch ing of the Third Plan. It Is here
adl1tUon to keepin g the memo ry of the 50th might prOVide, .'for ex~mp\e, 111Intere st in, this new field of spa~ than . tht!'n from anv other
that the Afgha n nation should grasp the proIndepe ndence annIve rsu:Y allve. will prove of .forma tion' on how much timber remote sensin g and orbit.l sur- van age pam ..
fundit y of His Majes ty the KIng's .emph asis on
to vel's' also- extend s to "sensin g"
grea. impor tance for the promo tion of sports would have to be cleaI'ed
The U.S. Naval Oceano graph,c
the unity and selfles sness of our,.pe ople, which '
and athleti cs In the countr y. It· will also make make way for a specifi c irriga- plant vigor, 011 sallnit y. and fer· Office has succee ded in equattlon projec t; evalua tion of flood tility neMs; for forecas ting
are most essent ial for the lmplem entatto n of
It possib le for Kabul to becom e the venue for contro
cr- IDg water colora tion to bottom
l' benefi ts or spillwa y ca- ought conditi ons. and for gathesuch an impor tant nation al endeav our.
topol!.raphy to depths of morc
Intern ationa l sportln g events ill, the future .
pacitie s; data on snow to imOne of thc tblngs th~t the Afgha n nation ts
A possib le site for such a stadiu m Is the prove estima tes or runoCf, and ring a 'world wide crop census than 200 ft. (60 meters ), and
and
lookin g forwar d to is the creatio n of tbe Suppresen t l~l1itary Club. The constru ctIOn of the measu res of the effecti veness latingmarke t infonn ation-< :aku- believe s that it can, using space
areas ,plante to each crop. system s. develo p a metho d of me'
rcme Court, markin g the Indepe ndent functio nstadiu m could be financ ed partly by donati ons. of cloud- seedin g in weath er mo- determ ining when dthe
crop· Will asurin g sea conditi ons on a
ing of the judicia ry. It ts hoped that once this
partIy by utilisln g nation al resour ces. Much of dificat ion progra mmes.
be
ready,
fellr
marke
t,
.10<1
pre- worldw ide basis. Such measur ehislori c
undert aking
is
achiev ed
Direct benefi ts to comlne rce dicting y1elds.
the
tbe labour and machi nery needed for the consme~ made on a timely
three organs
of the
state- the legistructio n can be provid ed from the Labou r Corps. would come from three or four
In the U.S there is a com outer wouln result ID saving s of bas.s
mJl_
lature. the execut ive
photog
raphs
taken
Within
and
the judici ary
mlnu- analys is progra mme whereb y one lions of dollars
which bils alread y 'done so much in highw ay
and an untold
tes
-will perfor m their duties In harmo ny, coopeof
each
other
showin
g
lakes
can
map
the
distrib utIOn of rna' numbe r of lives.
constr uction .
ration and in the greate r intere st of the natton .
It will also be opport une to constr uct a naAnoth er thing that the nation Is lookin g for'
Lional theatre . where cultur al events could be
ward to is the observ ance of the 50th annive rheld. The Kabul Nenda ry, wbere such funcsary oC the rcg;tin ing of our Indepe ndcnce on
tions are being held, is not adequ ate for seatin g
a much larger scale than usual. Tbls is a wellarge numbe rs of people . The new theatre ,
come decisio n. since the celebr ation will mark
The Polaris subma nne Will record , and the
should be rcceiv e the approv al of thc author ities
strateg ic advanhalf a centur y of hard work and persev erance
The Poseid on, about twice os
concer ned, may be constr uctecl ln a centra l area Rogers IS back at ItS birthpl ace tages of sea-ba sed weapo ns sy,heavy
of thc Afgha n nation under the wise guidan ce
of the city and giving easy access for people at the Electri c Boat Compa ny terns invlSlb lhty, mobIli ty. dis' greate r as the Polans , and nlUcn
girth.
of its leader s in an attemp t to mould a new
living in all reside ntial areas. Here again a yards at Groton , Conn., for post- persion . placem ent' of the miSSI- launch ing tube~Will fit into the
alread y bUilt
shaked
IiCc and provid e a better standa rd of living for
own
mspec
tions
and
mo·
les at sea away
fund-r aising campa ign may be launcb ed and
popula ted mto the eXlstin g subma rines,
dIficat ions. Next month . with areas- appea r tofrom
its pcople .
insure new but the new mISSile has such
&,overnment assista nce In tbe way of equipm ent. Its Blue,
or first crew, aboard ,
Undou btedly next year's Jashcn , which will
Buck
Rogers
rollow~ on
systems
labour and materi als will be needed . By com- it wlll head eastwa
multip le capabi lities that the
rd, subme
includ e exhibi tions by friend ly countr ies and
pleting these two major constr uclon projec ts ge at the 100 fathom curve, r- that 10 to 20 years from now presen t fire contro l system s
and
many cultur al and social events . will requir e a
much of the crowd may be divert ed from the start Its first operatIOnal patrol WIll make the pres.en t power ful and compu ters-po ssibly
the
Polans shIPS look hke antldil u- most Intrica te
lot of work and advan ced planni ng The prepresen t festiva l ground s.
part of the intnhIdden beneat h the surface of vian monste rs
cate world of a miSSIle suoma rthe Atlanti "":-the 16 nuclea r-tip·
me-W ill have to be rephce d
ped miSSIles in its tubes trained
The hIstorY of the Polan s sys- Becaus e of It!f greate
r power Poon pre-sel ected targets .
tem has been
of reliabl lilq, seidon can carry multip le w.r·
For aimost 60 days. until It accura cy and one
contin
surfac es off the' advanc ed Polar- tIon-a chieve d, howevuous opera- heads, and each of them might
er, at con- be mdlvld ually progra mmed agBoth 1\/011 and Ams
IS base at Holy Loch, Scotla nd. siderab le costs
contmu ed
Today's Islall carries an edltona l
ln both dollars ainst ,;epara te l;argets. Or,
We emoark on Ihe ThIrd Five Year
for
publica tion dunng
It
a
periost
of
tender
Jashen
overha ul and person nel. Somet hing like
They enWled 'We Go Forwar d Toward s
Plan With much ~xpenence and
could utilise some of its wa,·.
and to tum the ship over to the
came oul In speCIal four page ediLight: The people of Afghamstan h0peful of results
450 patrols have been made; heads as decoys
aclllev~d so far
or dl,UIlmies,
Gold, or second , crew, the 14 none of the' subma
tIOns Instead of the
regular eight
have succeed ed JO
exertlng themrines- as rar to counte r the enemy 's anti'l-aOr
The
most
Importa
nt
achieve
ment
officer s and 124 men in the crew as IS known -has
pages
lEvents of Jashen recclved
selves conSide rably durmg the past
ever been de· listic radar tlefenc es. Or It CQu,ld
of our past endeav ours IS the prowill live ID a strang e antisep tic tected aftet it
Wide. coverag e Wl1h spe< lal articles
len years under the leaders hip and
has
subme
rged to carry more powerf ul warhe ads
mulgall on of the new Constit ution world beneat
on mdcpen dence
h the sea-a world it patrol depth. No patrol ever
gUidanc e prOVIded by HiS Majesty
and pretty soon we wllI have an inof
Thursd ay's Ams earned In banflashin
g
li~hts
and "redun d- has been aborte d. Of all the longer dIstanc es.
the Kmg
..
depend
ent
JudiCia
ry
with
The enhanc ed capabi lity
the
COrnant system s,' that duplic ate missile s on the ships
ner headlin es the news about the
When we embark. ed On the first
on patrol, the Poseid on missile appeur s of
Ing into being of the Suprem e Court
each
other
~o
opening of Jashen festiVItIes by Rls
for
safety'
s
sake. of at least 15
five year plan ten years ago we did
10 Octobe r
multip le sensor s and moni. been ready onfor each ship have Import ant to the U.S. Def~noe
Majesty the Kmg The text of His
not have much 10 the way of exaneous Depar tment that Secret ary McThe editona l express ed certamt y
tors, and contin uous watchf ul- firing 99,9 per cent instant
Majesty the Kmg's maugur al speech
perienc e and finanCial
of
the
resourc es
time; Namar a has reques ted $900·
that
greater
success
es
Will
be
achievness. a world where all 16 of all 16, 98.1 per cent of
was also carTled III the same Issue
But we did have a firm resolve and
the
time. millIon in
ed
and
progres
ses
made
dunng- the
the ship's missile s are instant of lhe paper.
determm atlon to go ahead. Now
The mIssile s Iiave mcreas ed to up-dat e the fIscal 1968 budget
next five years when the naholl Will
gradua lly the eXistly
ready 98 per cent of the tima marke dly in both range
that we have Implem ented two five
and ac- ing subma rines. and has indicabe busy Implem entmg the Third Five
to
be
launch
The paper also earned an edlloed
at
about
15
to 20 curacy as the progra mme has
year plans, the SlluatlOn IS differ~nt
Year Plan.
ted that Poseid on was a good
second interva ls, a world com- develo ped. Thoug a the
nal on lhe 49th anniver sary of the
Polans answe r to any
anti-ballasLic
pletely
regaini ng of
indepe
ndent
Afgham stan's
of the Carnes a warhea d measu red miSSile
lOde·
system .
earth's atmosp here, and linked at a megato n or less.
pen de nee
The celebra tions which
It has the
But naval thinke rs and many
-as are men in outer space -to capabl hty of devast ating
began thiS mornin g with HIS Manearly
the
world
jesty the Kmg's spe:cch are 10 comof other men only bY any city on earth. and it IS the of the Pentag on's civilia n uwhlz
kids" are alread y lookmg beyond
the tenuou s thread of radio.
memora Uon of the selfless sacflfic es
US· Navy's proud boast that PoseId
on to the post-1975 period
The
Will Rogers IS the 41st there is no target that cannot
made by our forefath ers for the at·
All
sorts
of imagin ative scheand
last
tammen t of Our mdepen dence and
of
the
nation
The Guurdia n saId on the gene's
missile
be reache d from
Y'1:-k. the paper said there
sea. and the mes for enhanc ing the
were
subma rines, and she will go on seas of the worldtheprOVId
natIOn's
the achieve ments of thlS nallon durral talks "The super powers have
"negoti ations"
underw ay for the
patrol aimost seven years after ching platfor ms which e laun- sea·bas ed miSSile power are in
Ing the past 48 years, 11 said
agreed at last to make a Jomt offC!r
opening or the blocked waterw ay.
the first one--t he George Wash- in Virtually a 360 degree extend the "thmk " o'r study stage. New
of a nonprol iferatIO n treaty
ThiS
The paper did not say who the
ington -assum ed her patrol sta'- ound the Eurasi an landarc ar- subma nnes. With 32 missile s stoThe Jomt efforts of our govern- I IS a hopeful symbol of their Intemass.
oartles were In the reporte d talks.
horizo ntally rather than
tion
in tbe Norwe gian Sea. Tomenl and people for the creallon of
rest 10 a safer world order
thus greatly comph cating -as wed
The
It quoted Arneflc an offiCials as
vertICa
lly and launch ed like
day,
the
a progres Sive and democr allc society
United
States
draft· Lreaty being labled JOintly by
mainta
ins
compa red to land·b ased
saying thiS step indicate d a
mls
new
torpedo
es; su.bmarines WI th some
34
subma
nnes
bear wItness to the facL that we are
In the Norwe gian siles-t he defenc e proble m.
Rus~na and the United States has a
realistic evaluatI On In Cairo of the:
40 miSSIles stowed 10 encaps ula'
Sea,
the
steadfas t not only In preserv mg our
Atlant
ic
and
hole 10 It, where there ought to be
the
Medlt·
pr~sent MIddle East Impasse
errane an (three 10 the Medite rIndepen dence and nauena l honour
a clause about
IOspeCtlon, and as
The Polaris fleet has alread y ted form outSide the pressu re
The paper said the negotia tions
hull; subma rmes With compa rtranean
are
but also that we are making notable
assigne
d
to
Foster. (he chid Amenc an negoUa
NATO
),
passe d-m Its seven years of mental
were proceed mg speedll)
ised maInte nance (,t rcand
seven
headwa y In establls hmg our econo·
in
the Pacific. Nor· operat IOn-th rough a cycle of
tor, said, the trealy may not satIsfy
The paper last week said a group
paIrs
are
needed , an entire commally
21
or
mlC freedom . In enSUring the IOdl22
of
these
the French
are
on
change
ThiS
. The fleet is dIvided
was probof maritim e nations were formula tsubme rged station s at anyon e severa l .cIa~ses of yessel into partme nt cOIJld be lifted out
Vidual's nghts, freedom of expresably mevltab le
What was not
mg a plan to reopen the canal The
s-..ach
and replace d); unman ned, oceaotIme. anothe r 10 or II are along- succeS Sively larger and more
sion and In promot mg the rule of
mevllab le was that there
should
eport was dellled by the Nor\Xeg lan
po- bottom
launChing platfor ms;
Side
tender
la wand democr acy
s
at
bases in Holy werful than ItS predec essor.
ever be a treaty which would salis{orelgn mmistr y
surface miSSile ships' disguised
Loch,
Rota.
Charle
ston.
fy the Russian s and the Amenc ans
S
C
•
The
mISSile
Itself started With hke
The People' s Dallll saId yesterd ay
the Q-ship s of World War~
and Guam. and the rest are al- the relativ ely modes t, 1.800-n
The launchJ ng and sUl.'cessful ImTheir duty now must be to persuad e
I t IS necessa ry
au_ I and IT, as mercha
to carr) the purge
ready
ntmen; a seabeing
plement atIOn of five year plans Is a
moder
nised
or
overthe rest of the world that thelT JOint
llcal
mile
Polans A-I. progre s- gomg
('ampal gn through to the end and
anti-ba llastic mIssile SyShauled . Even before the famous sed to the 1.500 mile
manifes tation of the JOint efforLs of
work is benevo lent
The pOtenha l
to "hOI!;l the red flag or commu msm
A-2.
and
tem in surface ships
Polans progra mme' has been now ends with the 2.500 mIle
lhe govern ment and the people We
nuclear Powers are SUSpiCIOUS about
III every corner of the world"
A- ines. and other ideas or submar comple
ted.
It
are under
has
have now embark ed on the third
been
repeat ed- 3. Alread y. what might be calthe lreaty, and the longer they had
The organ of the commuO Ist party
examin ation
ly
modifi
ed,
such
and
plan
now
Various
new
to walt for It the more SUSpICIOUS
exhIbit s 10
led
a
fourth
model of the
called LIU, Identified only a'S "China 's
WhIch ones
studIes antlcip atmg future mo- Is-but involvlDg such Polarcome to actJashen paVIlio ns show how far the
they became
Khrush chev,"
great ual hardwa re may
I<the big
renegad e
maturi
dificat
ty out of
ions
to.
Afghan nallon has been succ~ful
and
replac
ement
'The hope thai lies m the treaty
differe
nces
that it
who has betraye d the proleta riat"
been
bluepr illt dream s
for, the eXIstIng fleet. are un- re-nam ed the Poseidhas
it is
m carryIn g forward tbIS JOint vennow
IS all the brighter because the draft
The paper said 10 an article that
on-IS
10
both
derway
prema
ture
and
ture and thiS In Itself prOVides reaimposs
ible
has been agreed In spite of aU the
advanc
ed
develo
pment and will to say,
LlU has been '''the person in com·
The Polan s subma rine pro_ be operat ional in 1970.7\
ldeas- partic ularly in
sons for optlmls m for the future
other Issues, from Vietnam to the
mand" on the Side of the bourgeo i, Ev- new strateg
IC weapo ns system:=;Middle East and beyond. which dI- sIe through out their efforts to stage gramm e has been one of the entual ly, all of the presen t 41
are hIghly active in the 1967
most successful advanc ed wea- ships will be mo<ilfled to
The J ashen celebrat IOns
vide the US. and the Soviet Umon.
prOVIde
a comeba ck In commuO lst Chma
enable
Pentag on. but with Vietna m cospons system s the U.S. has devean ample
At Glassbo ro. where lheu commo n
opporlu nlly fer us
"He advan~ d the counter -revolu to
lmg
$25.bllllOn monthl y. dollars
loped.
in
techno
logy.
lake a
m opera- them ~o launch etther the longretrospe ctive
purpose was born, PreSlde nt Johnview of aUf
tionary theone s
He planned the
are sr.arce
tIonal
perform
ance.
and
achieve ments and our pOSlilble pit_
in
son and Kosygm agreed that they
marange
A-3
Polaris. or the newcounter -~evolu Uonary achvlhe s. He
nagem ent techniq ues. Its paster Poseid on
falls and shortco mmgs wILh a view
would not let anythm g stand 10 the
is the general behmd-t he--scen es boss
(THE NEW YORK TIMES )
10 correclm g our
way of a trealy
future course of
Now they have
of :-11 reactIO nary forces In ChlOa/ '
action. said the edlt{\r1al. In conkepL their word:'
the article said
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royal d.lIs. the military parade began

Mosl S) mbolll' was the flag of Afghanist an and Alom, our mlhtary
(lIS Two (aIL soldiers , (not less Ih.tn
19U em) earned the two flags Side
oy Side The comma nders and deIJUI) comma nders
of the varIOUS
diVISions oC the army marche d past
rollowe d by their forces
At :'1 30 p m
Thursd ay, there
\\Cle lent-peg gmg conlests between
Ghazlll provinc e and the 7th DIVISIOII iO the Chamal ll Buzan The
ll<.ltlonol danC'e or Alanl Mell, held
111 the afterno~n that day.
drew a
lol of allentlO n, espeCia lly
from
i_ lelgn vlSltors.
TheIr MaJcs~les the
KLOg and
Queen attende d a pedora mnce by
fUlelcin artists lO the Kabul Nendal y Thursd ay evenmg . Arlisls from
India, Iran, Pakista n and the SovleL
Ulllon gave
perform ances, which
lontlll\l ed until 11 15
Ail Indian c1asslC'al
dance, an
Irillllall Colk SOllg by Taher Onan,
Pak,sta nI das~l\.·al sungs and a
viet acrobat lc display were the nlghlights of the show
all the second day of J ashen HIS
MaJcsty opened the nauona l mdustrial and agncull w'al
exhibit ion
lIRH Marsha l Shah Wall Khan, the
Princes and Princes ses, Prime MiniSter
Millwa ndwal. dlploma lS
and
lugh-ra nklng ClVll and milltnry om<':l'r~ were ,ptescnt
It takes about four hours to VISit
all
the paVIlio ns Some
foreign
(rl~nrls told me that they wete as...
tooished bv the number and variety
of Afghan product s on display
The exhlbtt ion halls are ShU open
tn the public

So-
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Award s: and prcmo llons for civil servan ts and inillta ry
officers are ar.mou nced just before Jashen . Here Prime
Mlnist cr MalW andwa l stinds among hlgh-rank~ng officia ls
of the Minist ry of the Interio r who have receiv ed medal s
from nls Majes ty for their service s·

Their Majest lcs·the ··' King and the Queen llliak~g..
hands with forel!r o' art~
now here to gl ve perfor m'
ances for Jashen .

"""""'''''I''I''''''''''''''''I'''''''''T'HloU'GHrrIS'~''''ON'''''ljAS!H'EN""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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Record Of PolariS Submarine Programme

--- --- --_ ._- --- --- --- --- ---

II O M E PR ES S A T A GLAN~E

Prime MInist er Maiwa ndwal talking to Irania n Minis'
tel' of (nfom lallon Jawad Mansu r.
Studen ts of one of the milita ry school s march ing past thc
Royal stand.

.

(
Rocke t launch ers at the milita ry parade
mornin g.

Thursd ay

.

o-.Jl,.

clUSion the edJtona l prayed for the
soul of the martyrs of mdepen dence
and express ed the hc.pe for the
greater progres s and prospcn ly of
Afghan istan under the enlighte ned
gUldenc e of HIs M aJesll\.. the King

'An announ cement
on the re~
apenmg ot the Suez Canal IS expected before the UN Genera l Assemb ly
convene s Sept 19," the newspa per
Al Ha\'at reporte d Saturda y
In a pTivate dispatc h from New

_ II 1I111111l1l1l1ll111l11ll1ll11l1l1ll11l1ll1l1l1111ll1111lli1l1l1llUliI

llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllil ittllUllllll lllUllllllll

llllllllllllll llllllUlllIl llllllilll.

S. KHALIL. Edilor-/n-C/lW1

ADVE RTISIN G KATES

DIsplay Column I1Ich. AI
CloSSlfled. per Ime, bald rype

The People' s Dally saId the article
was written bv the editoria l department of the Shangh aI "Wen Bui
Pao," 'IChleh fang Daily." and "party
branch life." It was broadca st by
1he new ChlOa news agency

Telephone: 24047

100

AI

20

(minim um seven lmes per Insertion)
SUBSC RIPTIO N KATES

Yearly ..
At. 1000
, Half Yearly
At 600
Quarterly ,.
Af, 300
1
FOR E
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Xearly
......
..' $ 40
Half Yearly .. ,.
.. ..$ 25
Quarterly .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 15
1111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111I111lllllfllllllllll
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Sha/le Rahel. Eid'or

For other number s £lrsl dial sWltcbboard~
number 23043. 24028. 20026
EdJ/orial: Ex. "24, 58
Circu/a Jwn and J4d.verlising:
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Extension, 59
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Nursin g school studen ts at Frlday 's stu uent p3ralle In the
Ghazi Stadiu m.

What Went On During
Three-Days Of Jashen

fhe first three days of Jashcn are
u\t.'r AllhouJ h the fesltvill es wtll
to 'llilue (III Thursd ay evening , the

Inl sl Importa nt events are over as

•
Athlet es release ball oons with t'ndepe n dence slogan s inscrib ed on them In the
Ghazl Stadiu m.

hitting out at the mteres ts of
peace and IS suicida l in the lonq
run, In accord ance with thIS po~
hcy the Israeli govern ment in
collUSIon with aggres sive Imperi~list forces. has made in the re'
cent period a numbe r of moves
aimed at dismem bering the
Arab States. snd setting them against one anothe r, at isolatm g
them successively, weake nmg
and subord inating them to [mpeTlalism. Howev er, the Arab
SJate's have streng thened their
uility and, acting withm
the
framew ork of their sovere ign
rights, have effecti vely opposed
these plans, The United Arab
Repubh c. suppor ted by otlier
Arab States, has declare d lls

readin ess to return to the state
of aff. Irs based on the truce agreemen t of 1949, whIch .'xisted
before unperi alist powers and
Israel commi tted an aggri!ssion
agams t Egypt 10 1956.
ThIS realist ic standp oint, jU5t,fled legally and morall y. created at the same time prospe cts
for findmg a peal:eful way of co'
existen ce betwee n Israel and
the Arab States . The Israeli gDvernm ent, howev er. has .not availed Itself oC this opport unity.
It has onCe more chosen war.
The Polish nation and the Gov.
ernme nt of the Polish People 's
Repub lic expres s their deepes t
indign ation at the Israeli aggres sion. co~emn its author s and
(COntinued an pa6" 4) ,

also the th:-ee-d ay hohday s
The Jashen program me was IndllgUl med 'rhursd ay
mornin g by
IllS Majesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen the Pnnces and Pnn-

lCSSCS. Pfl~e Ministe r Malwan dwal.
high-ra nking CIVil and military offi('IsIs and a large crowd parllClp ated
illS

Majesty address ed the nation

Thu sday

FridilY 's studen t show and parade inc1u d e d many form a

t1ons. The stadiu m was packed to capaql ty.

mornm g

at 7 30. AI
parade. which
lasted more than an hour. began
A variety of weapon s
and tanks
were on display
HIS Majesty , who was accomp anled
by HRH Marsha l Shah Wah Khan.
H RH Prince
Ahmad
Shah and
Prime MJOlster Mnlwan dwal, waved
10 the large crowd as he drove out
of the Palace HIS Majesty Inspecte d
the troops as a 21-gun satute was
.fired After deltver mg hiS address
to the nation, HiS Majesty returne d
(0 the royal daiS Her Majest y the
Queen, the Prmces and Princes ses,
MIOlste r of Nationa l Defenc e Gene. ral Khan Moha", .mad and Comma nder of the Armed Forces Lt -Gen
Ghutam Farooq were also on the
daiS
At MIS Majesty 's left stood Her
MaJestv wea~'Jng ~e natIona l costume At HIS Mcnestv 's right stoor!
Oenera l Khan Moham mod
Prime
MInISle" Malwandw.11 nho sfood 0'1
the daiS With Gen Fa"ooq on hiS
.., 'ht. next In Her M'nlcc;tV.
Tn Ihe second row o;;tood Ministe r
nf Court A 11 Moham mad
the
P-,"'r,.o;; flnrl
p"l''''P''~pc; nod other
'l1e'T\h':"s of the 1"0" .. 1 fT'lrnil v
A rtf'r the f"I)lltt., ..V banrl marc-hed
up and took its place oPPosit e the.
80 dock

Pol
and Condemns Aggression Against Arabs
Israel has once more COmmlt- nation s of the Middle East.
IS

ted an armed aggreSSIOn dlfected agains t the United Arab Republic and other Arab states,
has unleas hed With preme dita·
tion a war in the Middle East.
This act is a conseq uence of the
pohcy conduc ted by circles which,
instead of basing the future of
their state on a hannon ious i'l
thetr countr y and and on the
strlvlO g to peacef ul good-neighbourly coexis tence with the
Arab. States. have linked themselves up with the most aggres sive forces of imperi alism, ago
ainst their just strugg le' for sovereign ty, indepe ndence and progress.
This policy of Israel IS contrarY to the vital interes ts of thc
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devise d over the', and
:O{('
,,' ".'
survr s.
. past few decade s 'great asso.rt~ biting ~~~Ilites.~.,. hese,
"
sm.a -.. . I .. ", ~"pro &f WI one an.
ment of remote sensol\ l whlcn scale VIews , of water fl!!'t.url
can be used from space. Man's could show shoreli ne COn~ltl ls In mblute s.· ~et.lV...,t'~i!'.1 ,the land
0nR,'. ~~~a":"f;la~t~l~M~F'!Y~eat, corn.
ingenu ity will . c;levise still wave and curren t .pat~er
ns,
pj!r:<
..'\" ,?~ ,er ~~¥~",~l'p!f~i~hlh desbetter remote sensor s which haps some Indica bons of
wa~~f;:'J:itr~· reltalill!1;1\F ,~~~'.J;li,Is ,system
Never speak loudly ro
when allllell ~t ,the ear~h froll) pollu~~n, recrea tio!'al !'nd"c0
one an·
space wlll teach him to "obser . mercla l use and, In .wmt~r, !O.·'- ,""n rIl1OUS"p'ot~mtlli1 and'ef _
other unless 'he hOllse is (In 11"
ve record analys e synthesist!, cover pattern s. Repeat ed. ~ ICC forts ,are. no'w !>elng ,made to dcvIews ,ermin e Its: use~ulness' fo~ al'to'
h'
u~ tio
ilive answe rs, would showl the
s In each maticalIy; ~aPPmg the, dlstrlbu_
~n~°s:h q m:Oy ~ther wayS heJ~ at th~se fea,fureschange
and conditi
of som~ roclF~ lil.n~ minera ls.
-P"iIi~ GI/,da l/,,'
hiln develo p his destinY on this and help ass;css the rate of ons -tion ace
ch~.
Sil
obSe~\
'ljr~ offer_
ge to· plan' the ·most· (·ffectlve Itlg ,great potentIbQn~.
p 1ane t
ial' ·for.pr ovid·
From his I new' vieWPOInt 10 use of the .rejlo urces '
I'
.
f
t'
.ng m, of!lla Ion l'ead'IIl!!
an
lIpace 'rxilln can make the repetiThe. rapialy changJ ng u~~an mc~ase I[! ~arvl!l!t from theto sea
PubUshecJ every day except Frtdays an Afghan pub- ~
t'v ~bservations that .are es- scene' require s freque nt reVISIo
It, Iwl,day s by the KabuL Tunes Pulthsn mg Agency . ~
s~netial if he is to assess and un- and review of local and regIOnaln Mann e sCientists, using photo.
grai\lJs .taken from U.S. 'Genlin,
derstan d the cliange s that are tao planni ng pattern s, R""our
~2s' spa~7craft, have re~ognised huking place everyw here. on earth. . on the rand .are keyed to
ge ocean sYstel11~ ,1;1evex:, befo·
To attemp t such obserV ations geololilc. sti'uctu res and major
these re known ..Thes e system s may
from aircraf t would be foo time- can be rea~i\Y. vlliwed from,
spa~e well, have' unport an.ce in the 10Every Augull t the Afgha n nation finds an
anticip ateiI crowd s or the sportin g and cultur al consum ing and cOlltly. Using by a contm umg progra mme .of catlon ?f .marin e 1!fe. The Inconven
tional
opport unity to get togeth er in a great festivi ty
eV<l.ts envisa ged. The author ltiel; In charge of ly 1 5 'mUlio aircraf t exclus ive. observ ation sat~l1ites. .
terest· In such studies
marin~
n photo~aphs would
Inform ation v~tal to proper ma- resourc es from space of extend
celebr ating the annive rsary of a hard·f ought
makin g plans for the next .Jashe n Will 'do well ~ ~.,gUired to rovide
s
covera ge nagem ent 'of water s'tpply
war for Indepe ndencc . They rejoJce also over
10 consid er dlvers lficatl on onmc h events .
of the United sfau:s alone, Tne tems and to unders tandin g Sys- beyond nation al bounda ries.
the countr y's achiev ement s and listen to Indeof es'
. The values . of space observ a'
Some of the sportS 'eveJits may be held cost would be about $12 million. tuarian
,enviro
s and their bon for marme reSOUrces study
penden ce Day speech es, by thelr leader s. ThiS
elsewh ere in order to make .aceess to them The exp<;nse of tjuplic ation, an- food resour~es nment
is now he~ng
year His Majest y the King and Prime MInis ter
casler. withou t traffic jams and delays . It will &lysis storage recall !IDd contI- thered by aIrcraf t, but sClentl.ga- extend s to. ocean ~ottom fE'atusts res, and Will help In the search
Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal delive red
be worthw hile to constr uct a new stadiu m out- sst ';'ith futu~e cove~age would look forwar d to the day w~en • fo~ archeo
logical treasu
and
th.;ir spcech es in the wake of the succes sful
multip
ly
this'
origina
l cost.
side the presen t Jashen groun ds for this purthey can IDake these observ ations mlDeral resourc es. One res
cat! see
Implem entatio n of the Secon d Five Year Plan
Survey s made from space repet1t ively from space.
pose. 'lbe' constr uction of such a stadiu m In
farthe r Into the' water from
and the launch ing of the Third Plan. It Is here
adl1tUon to keepin g the memo ry of the 50th might prOVide, .'for ex~mp\e, 111Intere st in, this new field of spa~ than . tht!'n from anv other
that the Afgha n nation should grasp the proIndepe ndence annIve rsu:Y allve. will prove of .forma tion' on how much timber remote sensin g and orbit.l sur- van age pam ..
fundit y of His Majes ty the KIng's .emph asis on
to vel's' also- extend s to "sensin g"
grea. impor tance for the promo tion of sports would have to be cleaI'ed
The U.S. Naval Oceano graph,c
the unity and selfles sness of our,.pe ople, which '
and athleti cs In the countr y. It· will also make make way for a specifi c irriga- plant vigor, 011 sallnit y. and fer· Office has succee ded in equattlon projec t; evalua tion of flood tility neMs; for forecas ting
are most essent ial for the lmplem entatto n of
It possib le for Kabul to becom e the venue for contro
cr- IDg water colora tion to bottom
l' benefi ts or spillwa y ca- ought conditi ons. and for gathesuch an impor tant nation al endeav our.
topol!.raphy to depths of morc
Intern ationa l sportln g events ill, the future .
pacitie s; data on snow to imOne of thc tblngs th~t the Afgha n nation ts
A possib le site for such a stadiu m Is the prove estima tes or runoCf, and ring a 'world wide crop census than 200 ft. (60 meters ), and
and
lookin g forwar d to is the creatio n of tbe Suppresen t l~l1itary Club. The constru ctIOn of the measu res of the effecti veness latingmarke t infonn ation-< :aku- believe s that it can, using space
areas ,plante to each crop. system s. develo p a metho d of me'
rcme Court, markin g the Indepe ndent functio nstadiu m could be financ ed partly by donati ons. of cloud- seedin g in weath er mo- determ ining when dthe
crop· Will asurin g sea conditi ons on a
ing of the judicia ry. It ts hoped that once this
partIy by utilisln g nation al resour ces. Much of dificat ion progra mmes.
be
ready,
fellr
marke
t,
.10<1
pre- worldw ide basis. Such measur ehislori c
undert aking
is
achiev ed
Direct benefi ts to comlne rce dicting y1elds.
the
tbe labour and machi nery needed for the consme~ made on a timely
three organs
of the
state- the legistructio n can be provid ed from the Labou r Corps. would come from three or four
In the U.S there is a com outer wouln result ID saving s of bas.s
mJl_
lature. the execut ive
photog
raphs
taken
Within
and
the judici ary
mlnu- analys is progra mme whereb y one lions of dollars
which bils alread y 'done so much in highw ay
and an untold
tes
-will perfor m their duties In harmo ny, coopeof
each
other
showin
g
lakes
can
map
the
distrib utIOn of rna' numbe r of lives.
constr uction .
ration and in the greate r intere st of the natton .
It will also be opport une to constr uct a naAnoth er thing that the nation Is lookin g for'
Lional theatre . where cultur al events could be
ward to is the observ ance of the 50th annive rheld. The Kabul Nenda ry, wbere such funcsary oC the rcg;tin ing of our Indepe ndcnce on
tions are being held, is not adequ ate for seatin g
a much larger scale than usual. Tbls is a wellarge numbe rs of people . The new theatre ,
come decisio n. since the celebr ation will mark
The Polaris subma nne Will record , and the
should be rcceiv e the approv al of thc author ities
strateg ic advanhalf a centur y of hard work and persev erance
The Poseid on, about twice os
concer ned, may be constr uctecl ln a centra l area Rogers IS back at ItS birthpl ace tages of sea-ba sed weapo ns sy,heavy
of thc Afgha n nation under the wise guidan ce
of the city and giving easy access for people at the Electri c Boat Compa ny terns invlSlb lhty, mobIli ty. dis' greate r as the Polans , and nlUcn
girth.
of its leader s in an attemp t to mould a new
living in all reside ntial areas. Here again a yards at Groton , Conn., for post- persion . placem ent' of the miSSI- launch ing tube~Will fit into the
alread y bUilt
shaked
IiCc and provid e a better standa rd of living for
own
mspec
tions
and
mo·
les at sea away
fund-r aising campa ign may be launcb ed and
popula ted mto the eXlstin g subma rines,
dIficat ions. Next month . with areas- appea r tofrom
its pcople .
insure new but the new mISSile has such
&,overnment assista nce In tbe way of equipm ent. Its Blue,
or first crew, aboard ,
Undou btedly next year's Jashcn , which will
Buck
Rogers
rollow~ on
systems
labour and materi als will be needed . By com- it wlll head eastwa
multip le capabi lities that the
rd, subme
includ e exhibi tions by friend ly countr ies and
pleting these two major constr uclon projec ts ge at the 100 fathom curve, r- that 10 to 20 years from now presen t fire contro l system s
and
many cultur al and social events . will requir e a
much of the crowd may be divert ed from the start Its first operatIOnal patrol WIll make the pres.en t power ful and compu ters-po ssibly
the
Polans shIPS look hke antldil u- most Intrica te
lot of work and advan ced planni ng The prepresen t festiva l ground s.
part of the intnhIdden beneat h the surface of vian monste rs
cate world of a miSSIle suoma rthe Atlanti "":-the 16 nuclea r-tip·
me-W ill have to be rephce d
ped miSSIles in its tubes trained
The hIstorY of the Polan s sys- Becaus e of It!f greate
r power Poon pre-sel ected targets .
tem has been
of reliabl lilq, seidon can carry multip le w.r·
For aimost 60 days. until It accura cy and one
contin
surfac es off the' advanc ed Polar- tIon-a chieve d, howevuous opera- heads, and each of them might
er, at con- be mdlvld ually progra mmed agBoth 1\/011 and Ams
IS base at Holy Loch, Scotla nd. siderab le costs
contmu ed
Today's Islall carries an edltona l
ln both dollars ainst ,;epara te l;argets. Or,
We emoark on Ihe ThIrd Five Year
for
publica tion dunng
It
a
periost
of
tender
Jashen
overha ul and person nel. Somet hing like
They enWled 'We Go Forwar d Toward s
Plan With much ~xpenence and
could utilise some of its wa,·.
and to tum the ship over to the
came oul In speCIal four page ediLight: The people of Afghamstan h0peful of results
450 patrols have been made; heads as decoys
aclllev~d so far
or dl,UIlmies,
Gold, or second , crew, the 14 none of the' subma
tIOns Instead of the
regular eight
have succeed ed JO
exertlng themrines- as rar to counte r the enemy 's anti'l-aOr
The
most
Importa
nt
achieve
ment
officer s and 124 men in the crew as IS known -has
pages
lEvents of Jashen recclved
selves conSide rably durmg the past
ever been de· listic radar tlefenc es. Or It CQu,ld
of our past endeav ours IS the prowill live ID a strang e antisep tic tected aftet it
Wide. coverag e Wl1h spe< lal articles
len years under the leaders hip and
has
subme
rged to carry more powerf ul warhe ads
mulgall on of the new Constit ution world beneat
on mdcpen dence
h the sea-a world it patrol depth. No patrol ever
gUidanc e prOVIded by HiS Majesty
and pretty soon we wllI have an inof
Thursd ay's Ams earned In banflashin
g
li~hts
and "redun d- has been aborte d. Of all the longer dIstanc es.
the Kmg
..
depend
ent
JudiCia
ry
with
The enhanc ed capabi lity
the
COrnant system s,' that duplic ate missile s on the ships
ner headlin es the news about the
When we embark. ed On the first
on patrol, the Poseid on missile appeur s of
Ing into being of the Suprem e Court
each
other
~o
opening of Jashen festiVItIes by Rls
for
safety'
s
sake. of at least 15
five year plan ten years ago we did
10 Octobe r
multip le sensor s and moni. been ready onfor each ship have Import ant to the U.S. Def~noe
Majesty the Kmg The text of His
not have much 10 the way of exaneous Depar tment that Secret ary McThe editona l express ed certamt y
tors, and contin uous watchf ul- firing 99,9 per cent instant
Majesty the Kmg's maugur al speech
perienc e and finanCial
of
the
resourc es
time; Namar a has reques ted $900·
that
greater
success
es
Will
be
achievness. a world where all 16 of all 16, 98.1 per cent of
was also carTled III the same Issue
But we did have a firm resolve and
the
time. millIon in
ed
and
progres
ses
made
dunng- the
the ship's missile s are instant of lhe paper.
determm atlon to go ahead. Now
The mIssile s Iiave mcreas ed to up-dat e the fIscal 1968 budget
next five years when the naholl Will
gradua lly the eXistly
ready 98 per cent of the tima marke dly in both range
that we have Implem ented two five
and ac- ing subma rines. and has indicabe busy Implem entmg the Third Five
to
be
launch
The paper also earned an edlloed
at
about
15
to 20 curacy as the progra mme has
year plans, the SlluatlOn IS differ~nt
Year Plan.
ted that Poseid on was a good
second interva ls, a world com- develo ped. Thoug a the
nal on lhe 49th anniver sary of the
Polans answe r to any
anti-ballasLic
pletely
regaini ng of
indepe
ndent
Afgham stan's
of the Carnes a warhea d measu red miSSile
lOde·
system .
earth's atmosp here, and linked at a megato n or less.
pen de nee
The celebra tions which
It has the
But naval thinke rs and many
-as are men in outer space -to capabl hty of devast ating
began thiS mornin g with HIS Manearly
the
world
jesty the Kmg's spe:cch are 10 comof other men only bY any city on earth. and it IS the of the Pentag on's civilia n uwhlz
kids" are alread y lookmg beyond
the tenuou s thread of radio.
memora Uon of the selfless sacflfic es
US· Navy's proud boast that PoseId
on to the post-1975 period
The
Will Rogers IS the 41st there is no target that cannot
made by our forefath ers for the at·
All
sorts
of imagin ative scheand
last
tammen t of Our mdepen dence and
of
the
nation
The Guurdia n saId on the gene's
missile
be reache d from
Y'1:-k. the paper said there
sea. and the mes for enhanc ing the
were
subma rines, and she will go on seas of the worldtheprOVId
natIOn's
the achieve ments of thlS nallon durral talks "The super powers have
"negoti ations"
underw ay for the
patrol aimost seven years after ching platfor ms which e laun- sea·bas ed miSSile power are in
Ing the past 48 years, 11 said
agreed at last to make a Jomt offC!r
opening or the blocked waterw ay.
the first one--t he George Wash- in Virtually a 360 degree extend the "thmk " o'r study stage. New
of a nonprol iferatIO n treaty
ThiS
The paper did not say who the
ington -assum ed her patrol sta'- ound the Eurasi an landarc ar- subma nnes. With 32 missile s stoThe Jomt efforts of our govern- I IS a hopeful symbol of their Intemass.
oartles were In the reporte d talks.
horizo ntally rather than
tion
in tbe Norwe gian Sea. Tomenl and people for the creallon of
rest 10 a safer world order
thus greatly comph cating -as wed
The
It quoted Arneflc an offiCials as
vertICa
lly and launch ed like
day,
the
a progres Sive and democr allc society
United
States
draft· Lreaty being labled JOintly by
mainta
ins
compa red to land·b ased
saying thiS step indicate d a
mls
new
torpedo
es; su.bmarines WI th some
34
subma
nnes
bear wItness to the facL that we are
In the Norwe gian siles-t he defenc e proble m.
Rus~na and the United States has a
realistic evaluatI On In Cairo of the:
40 miSSIles stowed 10 encaps ula'
Sea,
the
steadfas t not only In preserv mg our
Atlant
ic
and
hole 10 It, where there ought to be
the
Medlt·
pr~sent MIddle East Impasse
errane an (three 10 the Medite rIndepen dence and nauena l honour
a clause about
IOspeCtlon, and as
The Polaris fleet has alread y ted form outSide the pressu re
The paper said the negotia tions
hull; subma rmes With compa rtranean
are
but also that we are making notable
assigne
d
to
Foster. (he chid Amenc an negoUa
NATO
),
passe d-m Its seven years of mental
were proceed mg speedll)
ised maInte nance (,t rcand
seven
headwa y In establls hmg our econo·
in
the Pacific. Nor· operat IOn-th rough a cycle of
tor, said, the trealy may not satIsfy
The paper last week said a group
paIrs
are
needed , an entire commally
21
or
mlC freedom . In enSUring the IOdl22
of
these
the French
are
on
change
ThiS
. The fleet is dIvided
was probof maritim e nations were formula tsubme rged station s at anyon e severa l .cIa~ses of yessel into partme nt cOIJld be lifted out
Vidual's nghts, freedom of expresably mevltab le
What was not
mg a plan to reopen the canal The
s-..ach
and replace d); unman ned, oceaotIme. anothe r 10 or II are along- succeS Sively larger and more
sion and In promot mg the rule of
mevllab le was that there
should
eport was dellled by the Nor\Xeg lan
po- bottom
launChing platfor ms;
Side
tender
la wand democr acy
s
at
bases in Holy werful than ItS predec essor.
ever be a treaty which would salis{orelgn mmistr y
surface miSSile ships' disguised
Loch,
Rota.
Charle
ston.
fy the Russian s and the Amenc ans
S
C
•
The
mISSile
Itself started With hke
The People' s Dallll saId yesterd ay
the Q-ship s of World War~
and Guam. and the rest are al- the relativ ely modes t, 1.800-n
The launchJ ng and sUl.'cessful ImTheir duty now must be to persuad e
I t IS necessa ry
au_ I and IT, as mercha
to carr) the purge
ready
ntmen; a seabeing
plement atIOn of five year plans Is a
moder
nised
or
overthe rest of the world that thelT JOint
llcal
mile
Polans A-I. progre s- gomg
('ampal gn through to the end and
anti-ba llastic mIssile SyShauled . Even before the famous sed to the 1.500 mile
manifes tation of the JOint efforLs of
work is benevo lent
The pOtenha l
to "hOI!;l the red flag or commu msm
A-2.
and
tem in surface ships
Polans progra mme' has been now ends with the 2.500 mIle
lhe govern ment and the people We
nuclear Powers are SUSpiCIOUS about
III every corner of the world"
A- ines. and other ideas or submar comple
ted.
It
are under
has
have now embark ed on the third
been
repeat ed- 3. Alread y. what might be calthe lreaty, and the longer they had
The organ of the commuO Ist party
examin ation
ly
modifi
ed,
such
and
plan
now
Various
new
to walt for It the more SUSpICIOUS
exhIbit s 10
led
a
fourth
model of the
called LIU, Identified only a'S "China 's
WhIch ones
studIes antlcip atmg future mo- Is-but involvlDg such Polarcome to actJashen paVIlio ns show how far the
they became
Khrush chev,"
great ual hardwa re may
I<the big
renegad e
maturi
dificat
ty out of
ions
to.
Afghan nallon has been succ~ful
and
replac
ement
'The hope thai lies m the treaty
differe
nces
that it
who has betraye d the proleta riat"
been
bluepr illt dream s
for, the eXIstIng fleet. are un- re-nam ed the Poseidhas
it is
m carryIn g forward tbIS JOint vennow
IS all the brighter because the draft
The paper said 10 an article that
on-IS
10
both
derway
prema
ture
and
ture and thiS In Itself prOVides reaimposs
ible
has been agreed In spite of aU the
advanc
ed
develo
pment and will to say,
LlU has been '''the person in com·
The Polan s subma rine pro_ be operat ional in 1970.7\
ldeas- partic ularly in
sons for optlmls m for the future
other Issues, from Vietnam to the
mand" on the Side of the bourgeo i, Ev- new strateg
IC weapo ns system:=;Middle East and beyond. which dI- sIe through out their efforts to stage gramm e has been one of the entual ly, all of the presen t 41
are hIghly active in the 1967
most successful advanc ed wea- ships will be mo<ilfled to
The J ashen celebrat IOns
vide the US. and the Soviet Umon.
prOVIde
a comeba ck In commuO lst Chma
enable
Pentag on. but with Vietna m cospons system s the U.S. has devean ample
At Glassbo ro. where lheu commo n
opporlu nlly fer us
"He advan~ d the counter -revolu to
lmg
$25.bllllOn monthl y. dollars
loped.
in
techno
logy.
lake a
m opera- them ~o launch etther the longretrospe ctive
purpose was born, PreSlde nt Johnview of aUf
tionary theone s
He planned the
are sr.arce
tIonal
perform
ance.
and
achieve ments and our pOSlilble pit_
in
son and Kosygm agreed that they
marange
A-3
Polaris. or the newcounter -~evolu Uonary achvlhe s. He
nagem ent techniq ues. Its paster Poseid on
falls and shortco mmgs wILh a view
would not let anythm g stand 10 the
is the general behmd-t he--scen es boss
(THE NEW YORK TIMES )
10 correclm g our
way of a trealy
future course of
Now they have
of :-11 reactIO nary forces In ChlOa/ '
action. said the edlt{\r1al. In conkepL their word:'
the article said
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royal d.lIs. the military parade began

Mosl S) mbolll' was the flag of Afghanist an and Alom, our mlhtary
(lIS Two (aIL soldiers , (not less Ih.tn
19U em) earned the two flags Side
oy Side The comma nders and deIJUI) comma nders
of the varIOUS
diVISions oC the army marche d past
rollowe d by their forces
At :'1 30 p m
Thursd ay, there
\\Cle lent-peg gmg conlests between
Ghazlll provinc e and the 7th DIVISIOII iO the Chamal ll Buzan The
ll<.ltlonol danC'e or Alanl Mell, held
111 the afterno~n that day.
drew a
lol of allentlO n, espeCia lly
from
i_ lelgn vlSltors.
TheIr MaJcs~les the
KLOg and
Queen attende d a pedora mnce by
fUlelcin artists lO the Kabul Nendal y Thursd ay evenmg . Arlisls from
India, Iran, Pakista n and the SovleL
Ulllon gave
perform ances, which
lontlll\l ed until 11 15
Ail Indian c1asslC'al
dance, an
Irillllall Colk SOllg by Taher Onan,
Pak,sta nI das~l\.·al sungs and a
viet acrobat lc display were the nlghlights of the show
all the second day of J ashen HIS
MaJcsty opened the nauona l mdustrial and agncull w'al
exhibit ion
lIRH Marsha l Shah Wall Khan, the
Princes and Princes ses, Prime MiniSter
Millwa ndwal. dlploma lS
and
lugh-ra nklng ClVll and milltnry om<':l'r~ were ,ptescnt
It takes about four hours to VISit
all
the paVIlio ns Some
foreign
(rl~nrls told me that they wete as...
tooished bv the number and variety
of Afghan product s on display
The exhlbtt ion halls are ShU open
tn the public

So-
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(eonld trum page I)
Some cucles m Pakistan
think.
that the Pashtoo nJstan Issue IS anncbrQQlstlc With the require ments of
the times and hcnccfo rlh tbe dcSllnIes ..o f naUOnS cannot be decided

Pa';btooOlsl\ln problem. Wliile in
thl's SQ called referen dum the chOice
01 self-determination ~as not given

These

PasbtoonJstanls conhnue the" strug.

on the basis of past blstory

to the pcbplc and was rejected by
tbe people of Pashtoo nistan. at tbBt
same time
BUl to HilS day the

CIrcles Brc very wrong and do nol ~ gle, to dCqUIrC the
nght of self'"<1Cknow that the charact eristic of the: ~er'mlr.ahou; and thiS
IS the cause 01
present era IS that It 15 not POSSl bl~\
<HlIcrenccs between lhe people of
tor a foreign people to forCibly subPashtoo nlstan and Pakista n and the

Jugate peoples With their own hlStory, languag e, lradlUODS and cui
ture and dctermm atlon 10 express
their persona hty and make them

baSIS or dllterence between Atghanlstan and government of Pakisln n.

Some Circles In Pakista n are
omplaceDt, thmkm g tha\ the ~ Af-

part of anothe r nahan, WIthout reo
ghan
governm ent s preoccu palton
fe-rence to their own free wIll
with the task. of bwldm g a demo~raThese cucles In PakIsta n mterpre t
ItC and parlIam entary lIfe bas dl
Afghan istan s backing of the nght
verted lis attentlO n from thiS ISMIC
01 self~dctcrmJOat1on for tile people
fhls bcl1ef IS contrar y to
th~
of Pashtoo mstan as a kmd 01 eX·
realities
Afghan istan s
pohtu;d l
panslon lsm and Irredentl~m 1 hey
movem ents and the statemc nts of It~
rei use to "ccept the fact that A[
governm ent at home and abroad un
ghanlst an and Ihe people of PashQerhnc Ihese realtlles 1n practtce
loonlsta n have thc same past
Algham stan s firm stand In relleAs AfghaO istan has statcd time
ratmg the nght of sclf~dctermmatlon
and agam, the dcmand of )ndepen for the Pashtoo nlstQm people is .ln~
dence of the peoplc 01 Pashtoo nlsdeed the manlfe statlan of the deep
tan IS Lhelr own
fhc people of conccrn of the enUrc Afghan nalion
Pashtoo Olstan followm g thc WIth·
All sectors of our people, mclud
drawal of lhc colOnIa l forces, found
109 JIltellectuals,
have "Constantly
themsel ves confron ted With new
support ed and Will do so the firm
forces and resolved to continu e
stand of the governm ent In thts re.
thClr struggle to achlcve lhc
nght
gard
Afghan istan, With thc destr~
01
self-ttct crmlOa uon
Afgllan it.of creatmg good relatIon s wlth Paktan In View 01 the hlstonc al and
Istan has always conSide red the ~oraCial ttcs With Pashtoo nlstan, has
lulto~ of the Pashtoo nlstan Issue In
backed thiS demand of theirs and
accorda nce with the Wishes of .Is
Will contmu e to do so
people and leaders and mtclieclUSomc Circles an Pakista n, atlempl als as the only baSIS for perman ent
109 to confuse the Issue. say Afgbafnendsh lp between Afghan istan and
Dlstan has never statcd its stand
Paklsta n and the strength enlOg of
clearly
But Afghan istan s sland
peace In the region as also Ihe;
has always been clear and thstmct
slrenglh emng of PakIsla n ltsclf
We suppOrt the
demand of thc
Thc governm ent of
Afghan ~Ian
people of
PashtooOlsLan for
th. has explam ed thiS fact m unmlsta k.nght
of
self·dct ermlOa lion
We
able terms dUring the ViSIts of Its
have said on many o\.xaslo n, and
leaders abroad as also dunng the
here we say agatn, that we support
vIslls of (orclgn leaders to Afghathe demand 01 the peup:c of PashOIstan and to the PaklstaO l autholoomst an for seU-del crmlOa tlon
ntles themsel ves
We
hope that
We bcltevc tbat the Pashtoo Olstan
Pakista n s leaders, through a I edits
ISSl1C ,lan be solved only through
IIC approa~h 10 the
Pashtoo nl:Slan
ascertalO1l1g lhc Wishes o( their leaIssue l1f whh.:h they are fully awarc,
ders and 1111elle<.:tuals,
progres slvc
and by hndmg a Just solutIo n, ~~11l
clement s, and ",hateve r frec deCisiOn
open the p,l1h 101 lastmg pC,lCC 10
Ihcy nMy rc,u.:h wdl bl; a satislULIhlS rcglon und permane nL ITll'ndlOry settlelll cnt for all p,lrllC s cunshtp betv.een uur countrt es (Hh..:"
\.erned
Wise Ihe responS ibilities for thc C0n
I h~ llrdcs Ln Paklsla n whlLh Lonsl;quen ccs WIll rest upon lhem~elve1
!)Idcr the P,lshtoonlst,1I1 Issue as one
born of enmity 10 Pakista n and not
a real Issue ha\L' :selfish
motlves
I hcsc re,illv du nul \~ Ish AfghanI Stan and Pl.ilust In SUl.:\,;c;:,s In Sl;lthng
thiS ISSUL: bCl.all~1; !h\:) think
thai
by Ihl~ lhclr uv.n
pohlh.:al VIC'WS
,l1ld poltll\.al POSition will bCLUmc
shak~

One 01 Ihe Importa nt fadors of
,"(crest anu \.on....cTn to J\lghaOIS(an
ami related IU Ihc l'ashlOO nJslan 1:Ssue 1:S Ine deSire Jor Unpll.)\ t:ment UI
reLatlun:s Wllh Pak.lsla n
Atghanl:S
tan has al\v<.I)s \\ IsJlCli lnal WI 111 ,
JU~I
. . c{u~mCnl U}
l'a~iIltl.lOlliSlan
Issue 1\.I,1tlun S betweel1 Alghanl sLdl1
ano Pakt"'la n ano t.:oupcralion OCIweell LllclIl would be \:xpamJed Iv
Ihe greatest pu~slble exlenl
Hut
rakhla n nus nol respond ed to tbls
oeSlfe eXLept with empty publici ty
and In prat:tll:e has aoopted a polh.:y
01 bOSlUllY wtlli AIgbam stan
We
rememb er the lJme~ ~l the deIllaJ 01
eLononllC fights to Afghan istan. lhl.:
IranSJl blot.:k.ade. hostile radiO pub
hClly and Dumero us sabolag e and
other aclJons and actlvltle :s of sub
VerSion 10 Algha0 1stan
~ome clrcle~ to
Pakista ll
thmk
that wlth the force and 1111ghl lhal
P:lklsta n Will acqUIre onc llay 1l L:an
settle the PashloO Dbtan Issue
111
realIty they I,;onless melr own weakness with lhls murmu rmg and lhey
ask for the support of the l)aklsla nl
people under talse pretens ions and
they claim that al Urnes when the
governm ent of Pakista n IS weak
l'a:snto unblan \,;I;ums
gal her
ma
mentum
I he w(:aknes~ of the
loglt.:
IS
1.0nsp1l:UOU~
Wc know that
IIU
lor\,;c \.an sulfoca te the demand s lor
the baSIl: flghl.s pertaini ng lu
lhl.:
flghl 01 self delerml natlOn 01 a great
mass ot people
B~JOrc lhc lurlll..
tlon ul Palus(a n a great
\,;\.l!unl d
power l.ould not PUI out thiS Ilghl
cllhcr
It IS better thai
Ihe
Pakl:stanl
authorltlc~ pa) hCl;d to
h.lgll.: and
hJ:stofl\.aJ realJ1lc~ anI.! seck
theIr
real consuh dauon In a Ju~t st!HIcmcnl oi the Pashtou OIslan I:SSUe <.Inu
not In hostIlit y and UppLl~Jtlun 10
l\

I he Afghan governm ent has ex
prcssed ItS mterest 10 the preserv ation 01 Pakl~tan and In dllht:uh
tJnlt.·~ for Pakista n has urgel.!
the
people of Pashtoo nlstan h..l excrl.lse
pallCnl:e and to W~lt for the results
of lis
diploma tic
adIVIlU:!t
I he:
Pa~h(OOntSlan Is:sue IS a major and
l;ravc One and lOvolves the destiny
ot a large mass of people and no
osuJlat lon can Occur 10 il
The.: Paklsta m authon tles will commit a senous ml!lcalc ulallon It they
liver lopk the real strengt h
and
loglt oC lhe movem ent and Imagme
by: themsel ves vanatIo ns iO ltS momentum

Some ul(.:les In PaklSla n say thai
India "'a~ nol partitIO ned on a ra
clal baSIS and Ihus Ihe Pashtoo nlstan Issue
Lannot be
\:onslde red
They are cscaplOg from rcahlles
Pashtoo nlstan has never udually
bee!) a pari of Indla, and so
Ihe
condIti ons
uf
India's
parl1l1on

sbould not "pply

10

I'

Due

10

tbls

reason even the BritIsh governm ent
ot IndIa, follOWing the partitIo n of
Intlla, approac hed Ihe people 10 a
secUon of OCCUPied
Pashtoo Olstan
for a vote, In a fake referen dum
Some CIrcles In
Pakista n refer to
th1S referen dum as one c~dlng the

,\
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,(Conld. trdm pall' ,3)
A mDJor event Friday, Wil"II"'U ie
parade by student s in the r~Gbazl

StadIum Their Majesti es the King
and Queen, membe rs of the royal
family Prime Ministe r Mniwa.nd-

wal and officials imd dlplom~ls at-

tended

".

Five thousan d
boys and girls
from abollt 50 schools, college ! and
other educati onal institut ions particlpale d In the parade. THe ptuAents _presented
gymnas tics and

'-4

, ...

pleasing drill formttti ons
.ifJ,otorcycle riders
carne(l the nat10na l
11
flag, the royal flag and a ag carrymg HIS MaJesty 's photo
In the evenmg perform ances by
Afghan and foreign
8. tJsts were
held ill the Kabul Nendar y and the,
PI ess Cltlb Thc
program me for
Salul dB)
I11cluded wrestlm g and
sports A big firewor ks display was
hcld Ul the Jashen grounds
last
OIght It WIS watched by tens
of
tholls~mcts

Toda) the
program me at the
Chamsl ll HUlOn With the nahona l
dance A volleyba ll conlest between
Da A[gham stan Bank anu the Air
Fo ce \\ as schedul ed for 3 30 this
afternoo n A footbal1 match bc!tween
a selected hl!Jh school team and the
Pakista ni INtm will begIn at 5 00
pm 10 lhl' Ghazt SladlUm

.

'\
I

LONDON, Aug. 27, (Reute r)Brltam yesterday
deSCribed as
"utter rubbisb" Chinese prolests Ibat
hUlldreds of police and detectives
are beSIcging
here.

tIie

Pekmg rTllssion

.(

Informed sources saId Ihe Brltlsb
ForeIgn Omce official wbo took the
Cbln~se protest r bye'telepltone asked
whetber It was really meant to be
senous

Tbe London "pOhce and dozens of
walch on the

Journall~ls' ba~'lk ept

Chinese m1SSloh
Tuesda y,
When

here
since last
demons trators in

Pekmg down tbe Bntlsh

chancery

Ihcre !
Btllaih look retallat ory steps-Ih~
eludIng a travel ban on
Chmese
offic1als here

Yester dais Ciunese protes' sa,d
"In tbe last few days the BCltlsb
gnverntnent bas despatched large
numbers of pollce, plamclotbes men

and spec181 agents to beslcge
the
vanous Chmes e offices 10 BritaIn '
ExpreSSIng "Immen sc Idignat Jon."
the Chinese protest said Jts ,offiCials

were followed. spled on, oDslructed
and photograpli~d An omclal Cb,-

nese car was ucaused
to
down/' the compla int saId

break

3 Jashen Days

I

LONDON, Augus t 2'7, (~uter).The financ e mlillst ers of the 10 rIches t Wesle rn bloc nation
s reached agreem ent here last nIght on a draft plan foi' reform
ing the
world' s monet ary system . 'J:he decIsio n Willi' reache d after
a 12hour ses~lon of Ihe group
• ,I
,

The plan alms at making more
money and -capital easily availab le

deman d an Immed iate cessati On

Moneta ry Fund.lt o offset short-te rm
balance of paymen ts in the develop - ...
109 countri es
•

tern tonal and their ,overew n
It 'I'll] do evelyth lOg In

fights

Its power In order to contnb utc,

agams t

the

Please contae t p/>one 22831
Sbah Pasan d-test r, bealth y,
and depend able.

Umted

You can buy your Sbabp asand
from any slnre in the town

Foreign Aid Bill'

Home Briefs
KABU L: Aug 28, (Bakb tal) 'Geor ges Cattan d, the French
ambass udbr. left Kabul
fO!
home yesterd ay at the end of hiS
tel m here Andre Negre IS to
succee d him

Cattan d was dean of the dip'
COl ps here The ambass a~
dor of the Federa l Repub lic of
lomatl c

German y Gerh::lrd
now In he the dean

Jnent
loan p1ogram mf>
which
mlts long term 10W-1n terest

I ate on such loans from 1 to
PCI' cent dUring tbe 10.yea r
grace peflod The Senate has
til ken a slmlla r step
~

wa~

receIve d

ment In the

at the airport

KABUl

FOI

Aug

elgn MInist ry

28

(B"kh'"rI

1 he.: Pakista n loolbal l team deCca I
cd a scJe ted hIgh schools team 2-

ycsterda y
Thr audlcnu : at the GhaZl SIn
U .Im Include d Their
Ru)al
High
ne~~es Pnnce
Moham mad
lJauJ
PashlOn nyar Pnnce M Irv.al"
dnJ
I

INT ERNATIONAL CLUB
Tuesd ay ;'\ug. 29th. (12 to 2:00 P.M.)
"MEN 'S LUNC HEON "
Guest speak er: Dr. H. Benh am of The Asia Foun datio n.
.Rese rvatio n : 21500.

Marshal Shah Wall Kh,,\

Gha!1

t oun Mm1slc r All Moham mad and
some cabmel member s

In a volloyball m"'ch Oa Mgha.

nlstan Bank lost to the Air Forl.:c

KABUL.

\ug

28

IB"khtal)

A one-mo nth semmar on gUldnn u:
and inspecti on mClhods bcgfin hlday III Ihe EducalJ on M IOlstry for
educall on Inspect ors

BAMIAN. Aug 28

(Bakh'ar)

Iranian Ministe r
of
InfomJ8 t1on
1.1V.::Id Mansul who IS vlsttmg Afghamst an al the inVitati on of In
formatll.m and Culture
MIOlstc r
A R Benawa after stoppm g a day
here and seemg hlstorlc al
monuments left yesterda y
for
Bande
Amlr, which IS famous for Its lakes

«~lr&\OO~
~WA'T

KABUl
\ug 28
(Bakh tar)Inc
Newspa per
and
Pubhsh lOg

Orga11lsallon has appoml ed MohSlmmad Shaft
Rabgor zar edUor
of
Anls preSIdent and Ghulam Shah
.Sar'ih:: tr Shahma hu aSStstant eduo;
01 Islah se~retary l)j lhe Assoua tlon
of N,:wsp:Jpe.:rmen

N41ROBJ

KABU L Aug

28, (Bakh tar)has
agreed to the appoin tment of
01 Abdul Kayoum Rasoul ' for
me, Afghan ambas sador In R",
The Yugosl av

BAGHJ)A"

JfDDAlt

govern ment

me as ambas sador to Belgra de,
the mfOl matlOn depal tment of
the Foreig n Mmlst ry announ ced
vesterd ay

'I

....

'B~l+RAllt

ISRA EL STOP S GIVI NG
REFU GEE PERM ITS
1 El AVIV

Aug 28 (Reu'erl

brad Will gl ve nu morc perl11Jt~ 10
11/1)\' Ju,d.ln ~ns III rp!urn 10 Ihe
Ol.l:llpled wes~ bank ared 30fter tndf')
IUlhonl allve sources said

"

\·We
ather·;Fo
,
. . recast .

1 he dc( ISl00 was reachl:d bcLCjU~L:
In the lepalrlil
liOn operall on due to end Thursd ay
Isr,lel has
sent
Jordan
some
:!~ 000 permits so far through
the
Inlern:l I1on.d
Red
Cross
after
s( rcenlng apphc::tnts
1'( lhe big backlog

Maxim um tempe rature record,

ed during the last 24 bours are'
North Salang
14 C
57F

17
32
37
37
38
32
38

63
89.5
9g.g
9g.•
100,2
g9.5
100.2
Farah
42
107.5
Kalat
37
98.g
Kundu z
36
90
Due to a low pressu re area
and the effects of the Indian
monso ons,
southe astem, and
southe rn
parts
of the country Will be cloudy .
Kabul w1lI be partly cloudy
with relatIv ely hJgh winds.
Tbe blghes t tempe rature tor
today Is expect ed to be around
32 d

IS

by \Vahld Abdell ah
VICe pre·
Sldent of the protoco l depart .

KabuI~

FOR SALE
Ford Taanu s 17th.
Model 1964,
Station Wagon best condit ion,
Custom duties not paid,
Pnce Afs. 75.000,·
Coutac t Tel' 21293.
Mr Leonh ardl
Kabul Umver slty bas 1450
Marks offer from
Heinem ann
for 100 kg of water softene r
Interes ted Parties may submIt
tbelr bids to Purcba sing Office

South Salang
Jabal Seraj
Kalat
Mazar e Sbarif
Herst
Ghazn l
Nanga rhar

Moltmf lnn

KABUL. Aug 28, (Bakh tar) Moham mad All Jam" Saeb the
I, aql ambas sador deSign ate to
Kabul arrIved he,e yesterd ay
He

B':4·N(~G

fU
I

U;;ll ~- to:

)(08

F:ewer Ihan
10.000 ha ve
been
laken up so far and orgaOls atlonal
dll1lcultles nave been cited by Ihe
Jl rdal1lan s

LOND ON. fRANKFURT ..GENEVA-ROME·MOSCOW
•

The Israelis 51Ud lhey (Quid han3.000 refugees a d"y. bUI th,s
target has never been reached
Meanw hile, the
Israeli
cabl1\et
has ,lcceplc d UN Cease:fire SuperVIsor Genera l Odd Bull's proposa l to
extend the ban on the use of small
hoalS on the Suez Canal
Thc U A R was also reporled
II,,)
hilV~
accepte d It, accordi ng 1t1 a

CAlRO'BEIRUT,DHAHRAN ,TEHRAN, KABUL'KAR ACHI ·DAC
CA
KHAT MAN DU- RANG OON -CAN TON 'SHA NGH AI

dl~

'I
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MaiwandwaI. HaS
An Operation

KABU L Aug 28. (Bakh t.r) Fllme MWlstel Moham mnd Ha·

Tne Acade my w,ll funcllO n wlthm the framew Ot k of
the
MinIst ry of Inform ation and Cultur e as an audton omous
Unit
WIth Its OWl) budge t, which wtll conSIs t of the approp
rtatlOn s
made for the mshtut lOns me, gad

PCI

~ ~

I -OJ

~ABU L, Aug. 28 (Bakh
Cullur al, Lingui stic and histori cal institU tions In Afgha tar)nistan
arc to bc merge d to form the Atgha n Acade my in an effort
to co·
ordina te their activit ies and achiev e better resulls .

...

HaJI Qurba n AIJ, furrier bas
recentl y return ed borne from the
Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny,
where be receive d long and adequate traimn g wltb the Badlsb
Anilin e and Sodefa briken , Lud·
wlg·sh afen RbelO Orders for
any karaku l produc t, made to
satisfy anj taste
will be ae
cepted .
Addres s Cottag e Indust ry of
Karaku l, H. Qurba n All. Baghban.Ku cba, Kabul
Tel 23106
(POLlS H FACTS )

\..

,

~Cultural And Hist6~ihal
Institutions 'To'Be
Merged To Form Academy

t

Choo se your pen at
Hami dzada store , Share
Nau, Matin store , Jade
Willa yat.

j

,
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We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

Sbah Pasan d-tbe best veget
able all availab le

togeth er WIth other friendl y
sta tes and all the forces of pe"
ce and mdepend~nce of natIOnS
to put an end to the IsraelI ag-

IIJ

I

,-

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
An unprec edente d cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble
oil

~

(

WASH INGTO N, Aug. 27, (ReuterJ -PreSl dent Johnso n sJ,\fferThe plan wIll now go 10 Ihe an'
nual meeting of Interna tional Moed a major defeat at tbe bands
netary Fund to be held 10 Rip at
of Congre ss I FridaY wben tbe
House of Repres entativ es folio·
the end or Septem ber
wed tbe examp le of the Senate
The mimste rs had been trymg
and IOfltC;'-'d dE!lip cuts 10 liis
to reach a lm·mul a for a contmforeIgn atd .btll.
gency plan aimed at creating more,
But, beyond notlOg that any
internat lOnal liqUIdity
leductl Ons would affect US.
The object was to mS:ke
assIsta nce 10 some parts of the
more
money and capital availab le
world, the White House react·
for
financin g
the world's expand ing
ed calm ly to tbe House action
trade and economiC develop ment
PreSId ent Johnso n'does not yet
have a comple te assessm ent- of
L3St night's agreem ent means that
the sltuatu )n, hIS offiCIal spokes .
the mlOisters have resolve d difficulman Said
ties/ concern ing the allocati on
of
Develo pmg natIOns could be
voting fights followi ng Bny "Increas e
Vitally affecte d by reduct ions 10
in internat ional IlqUldlt y
develo pment loan funds, and
Blltum 's defenc. e poltcy could
The mimste rs, known os
"The
be 10 tbe balanc e of an amend ·
GIOUp of 10," had to agree on the
men t approv ed by tbe House
votmg rights before the 103-nat ion
survIv es
IMF could gIve Its membe rs a share
The House, stttmg until nearoC the exIra funds they are hopmg
ly 4 AM, approv ed a $2,800 mIl·
to make availab le for the extensi on
lion authOr isatIOn measur e·$563
of trade and econom ic develop mellt
mIllion less than the Prestd ent
h.ld asked for
The- talks, WhICh are bemg pre
Among the IOdlVldual cuts~
Sided over by Bntam 's James Cal01 dered by the
House was one
laghan arc bemg attende d by finuf $150 mtillon 10 the develo p'
ance ministe rs and cenjral
bank

Govern -

ment of tbe Polish People 's Re·
public expres s ful! suppor t for
the Just struggl e of the Untted
A, ab Repub lic and the Arab
States agams l aggres sion, 10 de
fence of the mVlOlabIllty thelf

greSSio n

I

\

'.'1 .:" f l, "
J

,

of the aggressIOn and the with
drawal of Israeli troops to theIr
previOU S pCJSItlOns The

/oj",

US Congress Cuts

through the 103-nation Interna tional

governo s from Japan, BritalO, the
United Slates Canada France BelgIUm Holland , West Germa ny' Italy
and Sweden

from pagt' 2)

I -

'Group Of 10' 'Minis~e~s .1\gr~ ,
Yo Reform . Mj)netary': System

OIar9~' ."~ubbish"

Indmn arllsls are to give a sh,ow
at 7 30 In the
Sahnal
Bahan
Champ n PaklstaOl and Soviet artIsts Will J"tve perform ances tOOight
at 10 00 m the Kabul Nendar y and
Sahnal Bahan Chaman respecti vely

(("(mId

,

UK, .Calfs Peking
.

\

,

I,

•

Alab Republ ic and othet Arab
States

the pen
thaI needs
no ink bottle

.\

.,

,

.,

.,

\

shim
MRlwandl,v9.1
opel,llt on la!h night

underwe lll an
for
Intestln c

blockage
The opel atlOn,
WhICh
was
done by Dr He, aId N Rlcbar d
at the Ehne SlOa Hosplt ai, was
-succes sful and tbe cond,b on of
the Pnme MInist er now IS sa·
tlSfact ory
Dr Rlchal d was asstste d bv
Dt Hasbem l, Dr Kamal and
01 Ebrahl ml of the Ebne Sm,
Hospit al

The Academ y + Will not
haVE! to
account for Its bUdget to any source
The govern ment will put at Its diSposal money In tbe form of grants
fi"vcry year
The Academ y will consist of the
':Istllrlc al SOCIety lhe Arlana Encycloped ia, lhe InstItute of Archeo log,} the Public Library , (he Book
KABU L Aug 28, (Bakh tar) P1lbhshlOg Institut e and the Pashto
Work on a load linkIng AnsaTi
Popula nsatlon
and
Develo pment
Watt (at the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Organis ation
Hospit al clossm g and tbe Ka·
The A('adem y will do researc h 10
bul Nanga rhar
highwa y
(Just
hleratu rc
hlsf0ry
I.lOguage and
past the slaugh ter house) began
('ulIO l; 1t \\111 undclta ke publica
yesterd ay
"OIlS Il1 Dan and PashlO
partlcu
The I km load WIll be 40 in
larly of Importa nt hlstonca -l works
Wide and IS be 109 bUIlt to ease
The establis hment of the Academ y
the flow of truck tI afflc
has hcen approve d b) the cablnel
The ,oad leads to anothe r be
and san('l,ol lcd hv HIS Majesty the
'ng constr ucted from Ansara
King
Watt to proVide a link With the
Tht Mmlsl" \ of Informa tIon and
nOI thb~und hIghwa y
lllltilre IS to submIt to the cabinet a
The load prOJec ts are part
work plan for thc functlO nmg of the
of the 25-yea r develo pment plan
Academ y
fOl

W~I'k Begins On
New Road

Kabul city

,

Wo rld Finaru:e Tak es Big ges t
Ste p Since Creation Of IM F

In

month
Fowler

RIO de

represe nted

In Saturd ay's

.ne

Janeir o

~

the

meetm g

tfi,

was the
culmm atIon
0
years
of
dISCUSSIons
ween
the nnt10n s known

as
tbe "group of 10"
They are the UOIled States,
BelgIUm, BTitaln Canada Fran
ce, Hollan d. Italy. Japan Swed.
en. West Germa ny
An off1C1al commu nique

said

Meet Shalizi

theIr plan was for the establi sh
ment of speCIal drawm g fights
from the 1M F
to supple ment
eXlsbn g
reserv e
assets when
the need arose
The Fund woul<l deCide by an
85 per cen t vote of the tota 1
votmg power when t hlS should
take place

ttac ks, Kill 46 In De lta Tow n

SAIGO N, Aug.
(Reut er).. ~et Cong guerri llas yester day launch ed seven 28
almost simul
tJneoil " morta r attack s trom onc end of South Vietna m
to the
otbel .nd 10 one ot Ibem killed 46 people .

ong the most Wide rangmg and tntC:1SIVC In memory
The bombar dments ranged from
the formcr Imperia l capIlal of Hue
400 mdl;s northea st of here, to lhe
Mckong delta adminJ stratlve capital
of Can Tho 75 miles southw est of

WASH INGTO N

\c:n Cao K) ot what he called IUdl
SUllntn ate firIng' b) Ameflc an tro
op'\ dur,ng the attack
lip sald he had reports that
as
~ht:'tls explode d across the ('II\: Am
ellean t.oans shot Iwo South Vle:tna
mese 'ioldl~

AlIg

28

(ROll

lerl- U S Prcslde nl Johnso n
has
propose d 10 congres s the: creallon 01
n l:0ll1mISSI0n 10 conSide r the fUlur.:
status r.f lhe 93,000 people hVIDg In
the M I ronesla h Islands of the Paci
h.. Ocean
I
MlclnneSI!) consists of thlt:c 01,1
Jor
.lTl.hlpelagocs ~Ihe
Carol lilt:'
Ih: ",,1Ifl:lnaS and the Marsha\r~
11 comprts es '2141
Islands !icat
lered J\\.IO!lS 3000 000 square miles

Delcgat es Irom all J3
membe r
st~tcs o( the Arab League are preparmg it drnft agenda for the fourlh
Arab summit meetIng which IS due
to b~gl11 here ruesday
DISCUSSIOns Will 81m al secunn g
a united Arnb policy towards Israel
follOWing the Middle Ea.sl war an
IUlle
T~e foreign mlOlstc rs have
before them sever.al secret
recomml!:ndatlons adopted at an Arab 011
confere nce an Baghda d carllcr Ihn;
month
A sellicme n! of thc hve·yea r old
Yemen CIVil war Will he dlscus.c u
outs1de Ihe lonferc ncc
room the
sources SOld
Yemen
RepubliC
Forclgn Mil\1Ster Moham med Abdel
Salam has S81cJ hiS, delegau on will
walk Olu If the Issue IS raised at
the confere nce
Accordl Og 10 A'p plan~ for pUIling an oJ! squeeze on the WCSl
sparked a debate al the forclgn ml",siers mectmg Sunday
A \.l.mfercncc spukcsm an reporled
Ihal S(lme delegate s raised (erlaHl
views on Ihe recomm endauo ns (If
Ihe Baghd.l d confere nce and these
110W Will be put forward to
Ihl;
Ardb summll confercnLC~ for dell
slons

liet Co ng Ma ke Sev en Mo rta r

A go\ernm ent mllHary spokesm an
lle3~nb~d the series of attacks as am-

US .Congress To
Set Up C4Juumission
For Micronesia

KHAR T6
Econo mic pressu re agains t Israel' s alii M, Aug. 28 (Reut er)prelim inary inform al talks before the II took top priorit y in
al workin g ses·
sion o{ the Arab torelgn , minist er's confer e
gan here yes·
tcrday . accord mg to delega tion source s.

(AI RO Aug 28. (OPA) -Repr ••
LOND ON, Aug. 28 Reute
scntallVCS of Ihe Fronl for LlberaWorld finance bas Just taken its most signifi cant step since r)the
IlllO of O\.t.:UOled Souther n Yemeu
Clcltio n of the InleMi atlOna l Monet ary Fund (1 M.F)
over 20
P:LOSY I have rdused to meet <\byears .1/:o Untted States Treasu ry Secret ary Henry Fowle
r said
J II SatUII ShalJzl a membe r
Sunda y
of
thc UN commiS Sion on Aden \\h('
He said a draft plan agreed II ng or dollars
II rlVC't! In Cairo from Geneva
Satu,d ay nIght
bv fmance
The UnIted States d,d not VIew urday, mformc d Arab sources Sa
mmlst ers of the
said
10 Tlchest th,s propos ed scheme as bemg
yesterda y
wcstel n bloc nations made the
I elated to
The SOun.:es added Ihc FLOSY re
day one of the great dates m payme nts ItS own balanc e of
ploble m and dId not present att\cs In Cairo howeve r hdd
the hlstOI y of interna tIOnal fiexpect the operatI On reheve the I.:ontal.:led (heir headqu
nance
"bllgat lOn to qet ItS balanc e of Taez, Yemen for further artels In
iOS'rU.... ·
The draft plan
still to go payme nts IOto eqUIty as soon as
tlons
before the 106-natlOn
1M F
posslbi e he saId
FLOSY had earllcr
would provId e dynamIC growth
Anothe l delega te West Ger- W,IS bOYl:OtllOg the announ ced II
I.:OmmlSSlon s
1n the world's money reserv es
man Econon 1lc MImst er Profes meetmg s In
Geneva With
by prov,d mg
an addItIOn
to sC'r RaIl Schille r told report- ~'1Jrrent
\ aPIOUs Arab pohtlca l groups
tradltlO nal
reserv es
such
as
eos hero
Sunday he thought the
The commiS Sion deCIded to d13gold. sterlin g and dollars , he fln;t date for
use of the new p.J'~h Shalizl Ihe Afghan rcpre~cn
told a press confer ence bere
c'edtt faCilItIes wouid be ear' 1:JII'f'C on the \,;ommlS
Slon lo t.a ro
He beheve d the odds were ly m 1969
for lalks wllh FLOSY and (alro
In favour of the 1M F accept
offiCials
Ing the plan at Its annual mee

tmg

~.

ARAB SUMMIT TO BEGIN
IN KHARTOUM TO
MORROW
,

FLOSY Refuses To

PRIC E AF 3

The spokcsm aill.add ed lhal a nUn1ber of delegalC~lsc aired polltl... al
Views raIsed by the
Baghda d .ccomme ndation s bUI he rcfused 10
give deta1ls
He s;lld (hc {orelgn tTllOISCers were
meellOg again In the evemng
to
oraw up a draf!
agenda for Inc
summit
A Rcuter reporl from Cairo '-lUOIl,b'lIll 8000.000 sq km) of ,he Pacd the a.uthorl tallye
UAR
ncwscllk bill the r tOlal land area 1:s PIlI\
paper Al Ahram ,IS saYing
that
7GO sqU.\1e llliles 0,810 sq kill)
P'CSloent Nasst:r WIll
confer Wtth
I he LJ S was glvcn trusle.:" hm
heads (I stale from
Ycmen and
Uhr Ihc ,IICI 10 1947 by (he Unlle",1
ItUll In Cauo hefore they all kave
N,lllons .Ifll.:! lhc World War II de
logcrhe r for lhe Arab summit
,(e.1 Ilf the Jap,mcs e v.ho COflncrl~
Irnql Prcslde nt
Abdel
Rahma n
Illd I 1llllHlnte o\cr the tcrrn 11 v
Al r was MrlV10g today 10 Callo
II
IlllpI~ .. ~d \,;ommlsSlun
\vlll
from Belrul followm g a tour whIch
\ I
, .. ult
lhe people nn whethe r I hI.: \
has takcn hIm to Lebane n
Saod'
deSire IOdcpen den\.c or i.:on'lnu nl
A.rabla and Kuwall
1''\01. 11 un \\ dh the Unltcd
")11 ""
Ac\,;ordmc to AP YcmeOl Prcsl(OIH!.res't IS not e.:xpe.. lcd [(1 .It! 011
uenl AbduH ah Sallal arnvcd 10
'hi Prnllll.:111 ~ lelltlCst 1Inlll
I,,;.,rl\
(. allo Sunday
Ill" I yeM
Accord ing
10
Informe d
Ar;jb
lohosC'l1l propnse d
last
Monda\
soun:es he and Nasser are diSCUS
111 It (I I1l!rc,~ appOint elghl mUll
"lOg Sudanc!':c
propos'l ls to
solv...
htl .. Iu WI\I.: on thc
LOOlllll . . :; In
the Yemen problem
I hc Ple'ildc llt \\lwld ,tppOlO1
an
Reports
from
Khartou m
said
olhcr 11ghl 1llcmhcr ... Inti 1 \ h Ilr
Nasser has agreed to Withdra w UAR
nH11l
h)rcC5 from Yemcn
prOVided they
.Ire replaced by Arab forces
Reports indicate d these forces Will
~ recruite d from Sudan
AlgcTlI
and TUDIsla
1 he Cairo press Sunday re:ported
.h.ll lhc Sudane se
proposa l
In
NEW DEI HI A"g 2H
IAP)dudes the
(ormall on o( a
new
India
has rel:clved (melgn ,lit! lrom
IranSltl on'll gO\~rnmen( lo prepare
18 counln es Intalhn g StJ TN 4()()OOU
, for a general plebiSCite to
deterup
10 the end (If Marl.:h thl' >I.:.If
mine thc type of future Yemeni gov~
a Fmance Mlnlstr v slalemc nl <;Ha l
ornmen l \\helhe.:r royalist or rcpuh
Sunday
Ilcan
The United Slatcs laps Ihe
lzSI
Howeve r the Yemem governm ent
with
530400 00 000 and the SOVlcl
has SubOlltled a memor andum
'0
Umon IS next wllh )i1361,'iiUOOOO
tl~c Arab League
saylOg, "We do
Wesl German y
ranks thIrd \.\ IIh
do not recogm sc the Jeddah
P3CI
S 1 000,000 000 BfltalO I.. fourth with
nl r anv measur es resuhln g
from
S86l:i]: In! Ihon
II S10ce the republi can regime
beJ;.tprn has gIven
SolOS
tmlllon
\',Ime an eSlsblls hed faci and mter
Thc
World Bunk .lOd lIS cIlTil131e the
nat Ion ally
acce:ptcd,
an
Arab
Intema llonal Develop ment AssoLlaL:agu~ spokesm an dlsdose d
tIOn,
rogethe r
gave
IndIa
1 he Jeddah pact was Signed
by
$1 009 000 000
Nassel and Kmg FelSjll of Saudl
'rabla t\I,O years ago

18 Countries Girve
India $ 9.7 Billion

---

Ky Sa,ys' Civilian
May' Be Premier
NEW YORK Aug 28 (Reuter)

South Vietnam ese
Pome M Intstcr
Nguyen Cao K y said yesterd ay that
a "vdlan PIIUlC
Mll"lIstcr Will be
apPOin ted In S'lulh Vlctnam I( he
and hiS runnmg mate. Nguyen Van
rh,clI WID Ilext month's elecfl0n s
In " leL:orded telev1sl on 10lervlew
hc de.. lmed. howeve r hl say who
1l1lght Fet the post
J he PleOllcr lOld hiS
Amenc an
Illdleill e Ihat he: was pledged 10 balll~h I.t TlUpllOn Ind InJUSII\,;1/ from
hi .. \.ounlry aod to brmgtn g ant: ....
J II; <I ne\\ SO,,~I\ and jUslu:e 10 thc
pCllJ'lk

Lang uage Riots Kill 55
1n India n stat'e
~8

RANC HI Bihar Stato India Allg

I Rc:utcr) Flfly·l1ve people h IVC
be:en killed and 106 inJured In f tlr
da\'i 01 lan,,!ll.lgc flots hcre Polll.('
\lll1l~ICr I{<iman,tnd
lew 11\
.... lId
S.tturd:.J}
A \.tlrlev. v. ,I:;
lmpo,ed ")1 thl.:
sel.:ond tlml; Saturdo .)
night dlel
large qUJ.nlllles of daggcrs . . \\'v~h
and spear:; were SCI zed
The nOls began afler v. hal
10
l1Jll .. lal spo~csm,ln tcrmed a hlghl v
provo.. ,lfl\C l\:a(l('1 \\,IS
dlstnhulel;\
Ig3 n~l a
prl posal
hI
lnlro~h'\.l.
Urdu ,h lhe 'iel. olld n!llual langu
'gc ul the :ita Ie
Hlndl I:; BI:l \1 ,
'Jlll\,;la l bnguagc

')

In the norther nmost attack
the:
Bullfi lrhter Killed
~
\ let Cong lobbed about 10 mortar
He
illAOR
nl.ltl~
lD Aug 28 (Reut er)~e\cral
l
ther
camplll gn
In C,IIl 1 ho 40 people were kll1ed
,hells near a b.rldge 10 the cenlre ot
pi tlml't"'S 111 the IOlerVle\l,
A bullfllg htel was killed ami
He saId
and I};I \\ounde d under a SQ.-mm
Jl~e \\oundlO g a CIVIlian the gover
1!lt:1C \\ouhl b~ ,I
annthe l cntlcaU y InJuJed \ester
\.ral"kdown on
ute bal ra~e of 82 mm mortar and
Ilment mllJtar) spokesm an said
dl" (I dodgel s and I general upgradday
Fowler said tht: first sentenl.C
at the annual fiesta In Sail
j:) mm Iecoilie ss cannon ftre
The
shells
Cell
about 20 )ards shorl
most
Illg nf South Vletn:tm S ffilillary
Sebast ian de Los Kreye i nedr
of the draft plan's 1O\lOductlOn oC \\ hI( h Cell among homes of the 01 the local headqu arters compou nd
It rl.e,
here
read "The faCility descTlb ed "' r II \ S 113000 lOhablt ants
lIf lhe U S Comma nd
FO! ty year-o ld
thIs outline IS lOtend ed to meet
Spanis h ama
rht dead 10clude d 10 governm ent
-\1 the ~amr.: tllnr.: mam force Vlcl
Ih' '1'111 "sed lh Jrgt.'s 01 ele\,;1I0n
leul
the need as and when It allS€,S
matad0 1
troops ,lI1d the wounde d four Ame
Manue l
Cong t oops slormed IOto HOI An a
Boli'
Ilt.g n~ Illd haud m,lUI: b) hiS opPastro llo
for a supple ment to eXistin g re- TI( an service men hit when four: rou
[athe, of a lalg<, f"
PI CI\ mC1B1 capital 30 miles south of
ponenls as L'Ilmpalgn laLtll.'t
mlly \\ as tossed
serve assets "
nrls fell 1I1to the local US milltan
and gored ttl
Ilue and attacke d seven Americ an
1 ~ III • "urI.: \tlU
he Jcdtled
death when
He could not dISclose actual h... ldqu,lrlerio. Lompou nd
he leapt Into thl
1I1d South Vietnam ese mIlitary In
Ihal lhl.:rc '" no ll11eresl for me to
bull rmg dunng the ftep [I'll dll
detaJis of the plan But he sa,d
Amell< an aircraft and helicop ter I:tallall ons under (Over oC a heavy
or gan,~1,,; I Ilc!:!ed dec lion
which clImax es the ftesta
thel e was no IntentI On for the
gunship s strafed the Viet Cong's fir
0.11 rage of mortar and DnU lank rocHlttel .. hit gl." hl.:t ..... een
opposm g
new system to replace gold ster
The
Illg pooolLJons dunng the attack and
second
Victim one 01
kets
ulndld atn \\\:r...1 llorm<.tl
thlO~
Spain s dat log young matado l:S
later sevel al battalio ns of i:ovem The Viet Cong killed .tn AmenL an
111 an elc: til n Illtl \\ould be forgot
Manue l
rneOI t -oops swept through the area
Alvare z
and wounde d 11
1l1"kna meJ
ten
afterv.a rtJs
he Slid
Sn I
The
A ,bIN",rnment nuhtary spokesm an
Bullet
\\as In hospita l
Meanw hile Amenc an alrcrafl condon I thm\.. d lUI; Ism dUllng
thiS
her~ last I1Ight
said thc) CO"1Od about 100 empty
hovelln g bet
IlnUed their bombar dment of North
perIOd 01 tlic Lal11palgn Will prevent
\1, cell
mnt tul (ase:s and located SiX firmg
life;> and death af(('1 (I
Vietnam but an Air Force F-4cIO
us from I.Olllll1t,: ltlgl.:lher a(ler thc
bulls
posillon~ but the guns had been rehOln:) lIpped Into hI'\\ as shot down by ground Ore
electIOn
moved
111~tit
thigh
~ashm g the femOlA
U
S
lnihtary
spokesm
an
said
SAIGO N Aug
He
saul
III
II
In
~~
the
IReulcl l (.'\1;111 of aO\
In the other SIX altaeks one US
al artery
the
total
of
Americ
an
planes
lost
He,lvy
dlscrep alhll''i
Arne,rlcan
t ... ~ urrlOg
B-'ii:!
bomber s
In
lhe
se-VI(e man was killed and 18 woun- over North
DUling the fiesta bulls "Ie leI
Vtetnam Since bomban g
raldmg m IHe demlltl allsed
eh~\,;lIon he:
\HIUld be
zonc
wdlIng to
ded Fuu, tcen South Vietnam ese civi- began
loose In the :,tt('('h
pur:-;Ulng
10 Augusl
In65
I"
now
662
'lavc 3lLlden tally
make
Imll1edlate \,;orred lons
kJlled II Soulb
lIans were wounde d while casualt ies
boys and men
Vlun'Jm ese policem en accord 109 to
among govern ment military penonreports re-achmg the USC l.lmmand
ned wei e descnb ed as hght to
here
moder ate".
A spokesm an said an Invesllg aThe seven bombar dmets bore oul
I US-\KA -\ug 28
IReu'erj
AfTlca was a fundam cntal prmclpl e
.11C'n W,IS being held Into the 101.:1
predicti ons by Americ an
It h.1S been csl.lblls hcu th.tt 11I~
I hI.: Zambia n gO\ crnmen t
military
de01ed
u( Zambi an POIJL\ dedar.ct J ,il In
dent 'reporte d to .have oLcurre d on
dead terronS ! found Saturda \ \1, I ' ,
cumma nders thac durmg the current la . . 1 nlghl lhat 11 \V.tS helping
l'\adepende
nce
August 21
Soulh Vietnam mammembe r of Ihe South Afn\.,\n 1'.
lull 10 lilround fighting the Viet Cong
tlonah~I guernll as 10 Rhode:sla
Accordl Og to
tams police
AP rcport (10m
guards In th(" buRer
lIonal Congrc ss (ANe) as h \c hl;'\ n
would step up their at'acks on 'base
HUI
a
go\ernm
ent
spokesm
an
.IdSahsbu
ry a number of Afrll.:an tcrstnp
Ihe large malUTlI} 01 lho<;e.: taplUll,.d
areas
lied th41 a VIOlent reaction from thc
rOrlsts Oeemg
Prellmm ary results of the lIlveSl1·
from baltlcs
with
or
klll:d
U Col Phan Ba Hoa, chief ot
Ihe St:tleme nt ~~lId
O13.S~tS l.galllsl oppress IOn
such as
RhodeSia security forces 10 the lasl
g,tllOn had shown all bombs from
Phong Dmh provinc e m which Can
".-:-; hCl1lS \\ t111C'sscd nov. W,lS lht:'
few days were serIOusly wounde d
the elghl-cn glned Jels fell on their
The ANC IS a bunned
Tho ts located , saId he believed the
pr (I: ~)' pca\,;c 10 the breakaw .\y
the RhodeS ian governm enl dcllmed
target 10 lhe souther n half (If Ihe
tlOn In South Afrll.:.1
allack there was aimed al Ihe head
sl~h'
Sunday
zone, the spok.es man said
quarter s bUlldm gs of the US ComThts was Lontirm cd b}
Vietnam ese pollee sources m the
Ihe d"
1 he OeelOg (errons ls appe.tr Itl
mand Ihe provinc e admlO~llratJOn
fhl.: ~Ialemellt followe d a warnll11:
\.o\cry
SaturditY of the body uf III
norther n cHy of Da Nang said dCbe short of supplie s antJ lr~ a'll) d
and a flver assault group
l.~ r I d,l) b\ RhodeSia s rcbel de.
other terrorts t IncreaS ing the num~
cordmg to their reporls five polic,::109 local trlbesm cn
But most of the rounds Went astIht' I tt~nhl I
pu, prermer John Wratha ll
Ihal
ber of terrons ts killed In the: last
men were killed and 10 wounde d
s,lId
rav and more than \lalf the casualstels
mIght
be
taken
acamsl
ZdmIWO
weeh
10 24 the
They saId bombs from Ihe B-52 S _lies were women and
governm en r
ch1ldrc n he
hlil If sh" <.:oT\lInued to harbou r and
declare d
fell on or ncar (he Trupng Luona "said
Two l)1 thos~ cupture d \\~IC l.thl.:ll
'
~hI;HCI guernll .ls
On Saturda y II was announ ced 16
pollce post on lhe mam Highwa y
Speakm g from the CiY by teleat a kra~1 tsmall
''In\.,ln
hI.:
"'Cull;
,'dleme
nl
whKh
quoted
-t t
lerrOrls ts \H:rc t.:aptured
1 \\ hleh runs through lhe lone to
Furlhtr
phone the provmc e chief sald he had
nlent) afler local Afr.can~ h,ld
II
spO(t:'!tl11ln for PreSide nt
K..
nn,cth
.trrests
the North Vietnam ese border
Were.: made Saturda \ night
compla med to Prime Mmlste r Nguformed SCClIrtt, for~es the gtl\t>I"
K:JIIHII s,ud the lolal lIberati on 01
Ihe go,ernm eOl saId
menl sn1d
5<1l~Wll

US Bombs Kill If
S. Viet Policemen

ZAMBIA DENIES RHODESIAN CHARGE
an

